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RIDAY, DECEMBER 20,

GOOD IBread and Butter is relished by almost every
one; and indeed, at the present price o( fancy Butter,
one might perhaps say that good Bread and Butter
was a luxury.

A Rktigor eiiisen who keepv an A00ttr»
kto aooouni of the tnow>fall during the
winter and who bits done so for many
years, eays that 20 iiiohes of snow bare
fallnn thus far this winter.
The ittdica*
tions are that there will be an unusiiHlIy
Urge amount of snow this winter in
marked ountrast jtp the past few' winters.
The Bath Timra says that the kerl of
thS new ruitland and Uuaton stnamer la
being laid In the New Eugland •hipbuilding oompany'a yard while the mill
was started up this week to saw the frame.
A large share of the timber needed (oak)
is already in the yard so that the work can
go on very rnpidlv. The frame will be
iroii-Hlrnppvd 'to give greater struotiirftl

If you can only get the right brand of Butter, WE can furnish
you with tho-FLOUR to match the very bbst of fancy cream
eries, and of course that can be none other than our

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR. Here to Stay.
We KNOW and can PROVE that this. article“
of fine family flour is just what'we say it is:

-

THE BEST FLOUR MADE FROM WHEAT

B-L

Tobacco
Is a chew
that suits,
and it never changes.___

I*

V
■Xt

If YOU are using it, YOU'also KNOVV it. If you have
never tried it you have simply failed thus far to see how near
to the trutK we are in our statements; and again we say:
This flour will make a larger quantity of Bread than any Flour
we are acquainted with, and- that’s another reason why.itjs a
. desirable brand to use; and the price? We are selling this
Flour for $5.50, and that is as low as any first-class Flour is
sold in Waterville today by the single barrel, so why not have
the BEST?

NBifeTbHKS

The *•* Beit on Earth '* on Its Merita— Compare tt
with all oihertand tM MtUflrd. ERYSIPELAS of
twertyeeven yean* auudinf cured.

THE OLD ‘ RELIABLE CORHE MARKET
Is full oFsuch goods as are needed by consumers.
We own these goods and own them as LOVV as
any dealer in this vicinity; and if you will call
in and look us over, we feel SURE we can sell
you something. Try us, will you ?
^

C. E. MATTHEWS,
(Jld

reliable corner market..

M; D. JOHNSON,

W. FRED P. FOee, .
COUISEUOR, ATTORNEfaDd ROTARY,

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Mulldlhk.
WATBRVUJ.E,
K&XRB,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Ofdce in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Prsotloe In all Courts. Culluotioiis etfectetl
Office Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. proiuutlv. PartlouUr attention given rrobHie
buslnW
S«tf>

Purt iVifrotM Oxide and Ether conetdtUly
**
on hand.

D8. C. W.

..ResileEce CorRer SgrimaudEli SM.
'

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLE. MB.
Waae' Bu lldJ ns.

OCBoe biiura ; 7.30 tn 8 30 A-u.; 1.00 to
3 00 m; 7.00 to 000 p.H. \
OrriOB OVBR pkoples bank.
MnSI

A.E.BEBBE1[,HD.
Resideuee, 72 Elm street. 0£^e, 88
JInin street, «tTer Miss 8.
Blaisdell'e
Milliner^ store.
Office Hours*—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
tnd 7 to 8 P.M.
*
62tf
' Sunday: from 3 to .4 p.

Biulder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Estimates on work orqmterlal promptly fur
nished on appltcatiuii.
44tf

SIJLIx^

BAST TBUPUE ST.. WA rKHVlLLB,
Collese Avenue. Seeps Horses and Uarrlages to let for all purposes.
Jood horses, a great variety of atyllsb earnagee,
OPPKK UouBSf 8 to 8 and 7 to 6 r.M.
uad reaaonable prleee.
ir*

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at pteasonable Prices.
Orders msy be left at my house on Union
SU, or at Buck Broc.*^Store, on Main St.

H^JNrRY

.

Dental Parlora In Plalaied Block,
OAoe houra 9 to 19 and 1 to B.
Pnrtloiilar atteutlou glrcn to Gold work and the
treatment of badly tUseasod teeth. Oas, Ktber
and Bleotrlolty used for estractlun.

a. W. UUTCHIISS,

SUBQEON : DENTIST,
OVflOB—too Main Street.
Btberand Pure NUroaa Oalde One Ad<
nlnlsured tor the Katriwtlon of Teeth
DR.

A. JODY,

VETERINARY fSURDEON.

HOXXIBO.

C, W, STEVENS.
DULKH IK

DR. A, R. ADBO'TX,

SUR8E0N DENTIST,

lonnmeots, % Tabata: and 1 Headstones,
from Italian and American Marble.
149 MAIN ST..
•
WATBBVILLB.
TUB OLI> STAND.
P'OUIVOI

etc.

Economy
that
buys

The
\
tt
medicine,
imitations
are
offered
for less
oK_
but are
f
^^^worthless.
for me true
artfme, from
any reliable dealer.

HONESTLY AND OBBAPLY.
ROBBl^'T

ROVOe

for several years vrith Brtes,has opsnsd a shop of
bis own in Oilman’s Bio>ik and will be pleased to'
•*neWs eustomere. SaAstoetlon Quaranteed.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS IGODNSELLOBS at LAW.
84 Kaia St.* WatervUte, Ma.
d.

v. postkit.

.Medical Association.
»
OAoe and Veterinary Pharmaay.

fum'sb music for halls, partlM and avsTmUUea. WlU Uke a few vlnlin pnpile. u^ler■ f r

0^NiouT AttCmdsmcb.

TO LETI

W. C. PHlLBRaOK,COUISEUR AT UW
AID lOTiBT PDBUC

True L. F. BITTERS,
for Impure Blood,
’Tts
Constipation,
false ^Ns^Dyspepsia,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

•j. B. dinSmore"

M. B. Or. Joly will attend all sorts of diseases
hetallHif Mertos, Oattle,
^

_U.B. GCw;i'i«Co.Ll,;iV/i

A place where you can get your

Oraduaie of the Wontrtal Vete BkuuKir rosTBk.
Inary CsAUge of Uvel University
Jemh^f the Montreal Veterinary

MJnBt. over
Bank. «.u.r,u...
MatervlUe. Me.
... People’s H..K.
P.O.Bos,418. 0®oeHou^lOtoUand4lo«.

THE cccT rr.c jn ct: r: >
Aik I(li oi;';r f’ r It.

0\

Oflloc at tlic resldanoc of

OrPIUB HOUBS 9 to 19, and 1 to B.

L Lightest, Whitest, Urlrhte.At ftri-uif,
r
' D^ntlrat leqil.A, . . h'iust liCliiLte Cohe '
I Moat Delicious Pastfyt
■ v

S. F. BRANN,

DB. FDLStFER.

MAINE.

y*- v*f w w w ww' C - w'«- •

Masnfactnrors of Brick.
Brick mod stoiif work « ipeclslty. Yards at Watcrrllle, Winslow and Aiwus^ Speolal facilities
tor shipptns Brick by rail.
P. O. addresa WaUtTlUc, Hc.a ly 4k

AT-aiB

WATERVILLE,

.w'tjv

|.Sofiia
C-.',,u ■
S
^ Others Better
c
Magnificeut” Kal/es Lest ■

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Physician aid Sirgeoi. Liver;, hoarding & Sale Stable,

DENTAL OFEIOr-81 MAIN BX.,

and purified my blc^ from ;«ll lium< r and since
that that time 1 have notli;.da vestige or sjrm*
ptom of EryslpeiaA. My cure is wonderful. 1
cannot speak too highly in praise of Dalton's Sar*
taparllla.
Mas. Lucy M. Kibtii,
Belfast, Me., Dec. t8, 189a.
No. S Alto St
Prepared by DALTON 8AR3APARIILA CO., Bslfail, Ms.
U«e Daltnn’s PilUa^d Plaster*. sUn Dalton’s
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

- W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

DR. H. E. SNEMPP,

Read what Mrs. LUCY M. KIETH aaya from out
of the luUneu of a grateful heart.
Gentlemen t
Myaas is sixt^two j^n. At the age of thirty
I wai attacked with ErysipeU« of the head ana
fsua In tta mo>t aevere form. For yeari 1 wnu d
have three or four attacks yearly. M y face would
be an swollen that 1 could nut sec for weeks. \ ear
ly the attacks Increasi'd In severity and frequency
until my blood was In such condition that 1 had
It almost-constantly. Life wasa burden tome.
The distaseaffecled my headand brain. 1 thoiirtt
1 should become Insane. klysiinerinRs were teiv
rlble. At last 1 was confined to a darkened room

A. E. Purinton.

Horace Purinton.

WATERVILLE, ME. >

V

strength.

*

AVD SCHOOL OV

BHOBTHAND AHD TYPEWBITINa
Contains the largest, iiawt etalwraioly tor
nUlitsl*Hit(l Iwat «H|ui|)|>e«| hanks siid busliirss

ottluwofauyCoiiinisicitt^'nlUgu
In ihe 8Ut«.
Mum of auy Ciiiiinisic......................
iSKASiUKS
iSKASiUKs T«I'UH(
Ttl'oHC II ok-keepltig, Mushi
Arltliiii?li«, P'fiiiiianshlp. t-'orresiHiiiiienve, Com
mereUI I.hw, Hiwllh g, Atilusi Uuslness rraollov,

iiMkIiig, Uhurlliuml and TyiH-wrltlug.
Mr large uataloguv, adiiri-ss

BANOOB BUHINK38 COLLKOK.
Built'
Maiigur, Maine
Elan WOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES. I
BLMWOOD UUTKL sod SlLVKIi STUSKT.

BOMSBS AND OARBlAaBS.
GBO. JEWKLL, PUOPB.

FOR SALE I

HACKS FOb FUNKBAIA. \SEDDINU8,
PARTIES, KTU.
House Lotft on Plesssnt and Dalton Streeui
Also^Ssrgea fur Large Panics.
^
two alee hooses on Pleasant Street. POr terms,
' ' P. D. NUPD, Funeral Dlreetor,
Tbe pK>nristor’s perkona) aUentioa given to
lAtttugand Boardiug
Orders left at Iho
IIV Maiv St., or
10 Daiao« STkSkT. SMibls or Hotol
UouneeUMf hy tclepbiwo.
m*
a

iif

I aecret for msking
land tbo secret dies

A statement prepired at tbe poslofficc
President Cleveland, Si'oretary Gresham,
and 'Secretary Carlisle left Washiugtulf deparfnieiit ahows that during the last
Ttiesday, for a fpw day's recreation. The Asoal year, the tolnl nuuibe^of pieces of
President and parly, according to the best letter mail sent In the dumesflo mails of
infurmatiou obtainable, embarked on one the United States, was 2,407,810,175, of
of the ligbtboiise tendeM accompanied by which 2,321,314,503 were paid ^t letter
Capt. Hoblay* Evans of ifae ligbtbuu^e rates, and 86.495,012 sent free on ollluial
board. They steamed down the Putomac biisiiieas; There were 535,012,809 postal
to Chesapeake bay and it is expected they curds handled, and newspapers and period
will be absent from the city a couple of icals mailed by publishers and news agents !
days. Duck shooting is suggested as tbo
obiuf object of the trip.

iwfua of the CuiuimmCuuuuil, City lluildiitg. Tbe Hrst session will be Weduesday
evening at 7.30.*
The liteiary exercises will tako place on
Tbui-sdiw nfteruouu with Heury S. Web
ster, of the Gardiner Heporter Journal,
poet and Frank 11. Uexter, of tbe Springvale JdeofXife, esHHjist, both of wliuui have
tdgiiiUed tbeir iuljeiuiuu of bettig present.
Tbo Dana Sarsaparilla Co. make an
exeellent prise offer to buys and girls
under 15 years of age.
They have enpy
biiuks which are to be ftUed out and re
turned to thuiii 'at Belfast before May 1,
]b94, niid fur the best bundwriting will
give piisbs of 850, 625, 615 and 61U.
i'be books will be exainiued aud wiuiiers beleeted by Uev. A. K. VVinsItip, edi
tor of the Journal of Education, ifosluii
I'he prizes wil), be awarded J.tti. 1. They
give away the above prizes iu each state
■30 tbe cuiupelitiuii is only yiritU obildreii of
the same state. .Muuh iuterest will bF
taken in this,
_________

•Prof. L. K. Warieii of Colby Uiiiverttv, ivuiiipitfted on Wednestlay eveuin^
UTceuiber 20, his svuoiid course of ri-etui(;>
lilt Hit (it livered iij the Library HuoUi ul
• he Miiine Ilistoiical huuiety, •
1
Hiitlding, Puitlaiid. The cutiise wan ofiiut very gr^-at iiitorest, uiid the stieuessivt
Ifotnres recviYud the uIomchI atteution.
The itianv and in every way udinirabtt(•hotograpiis, witii which
Wurnn
iliustiHled his leetuies adtlt il vei-y itiucli
t>i llteir interest.
\Vo wish that the two
cuursL's of lectures on .art delivered i<y
i'lof. NNatriu inJ'urilHntl, could bethlivered in very uiaii) otiigr ,pla(!i’ft in the
state.

03,305,584 NcwBpa|>era and peril diouls
mailed by puhh^ier free, 3*28,861,271.
Newspapers and periodicals mailed by
others than puhlisliers.auS news agents, 71
078,777 Total Bta'oml class matter, 1,43-1246,032 pieces. 'Hiird class matter han
dled, book, pamph'ii, etc., was 595,131.179
pieces, and fourth class matter mailed,
48,733,171 pieerst
Saturday night a destriioiive Are de
stroyed a large portion of the HatiuUuo
house on t|ie corner of 14tli and K siruetM.
NVashingtun. 'I'his hotel is known an the
New Kiigland headquarters in Waidiingtoii, and many of the Maine’^delegution
have lived here fur several years. The
Are broke out nbout 11 o'clock in tbo top
stuty of the bouse and worked its wtiy
down, spreading with alarming rapidity,
hut ouiiAiied pnuviptttlv to the suiitliweMt
eoriier of the building. In this part of
the huiiNc were the looms of Senator Frye
and Cungrosstneh Umgleyaud Boiitelh*.
Uii the upper Hoor, Mrs. StepheiiHon,
who is one of the Washburn family at
l.,ivermoro aud sister of Senator Washburu, bad her rooms
Her dankhter,
.Mrs. Lucas, was ill in bed at tbe time, hui
when the alarm sound«-d she started lot
the door, only to Le driven baok by the'
Aaines in the hall. -Forliinately two brave
men, seeing her dangi'r, rushed to the
nsL'ue, and Ibitiwing blankets alMiiil her.
cat-lied her out of peril. Mis. Lueaa was
(Miiewhat burned about the face, hut alio
s not s(*i'i(»nHly injured nnh-aa the Nhock
proves dangerous.
Senator and Mrs. Fyrtt wero on tin* Hist
11 tor and had retired lor tlin night.
Quickly Warning timt tin* lire was iu the
■ op t>f the house, fhey liatk time to diets
tiid escaped from the liotvl in good K<-HHoit.
Mr. Uingley 8 ro<»tiis were above Mr.
Kiye’s and cousequeully^uearei*-'the' dan
ger. Mrs. Uiiigtey bad just retired, and
.Mr. Uingley bad laid aside his evening’s
work preparatory to retiring, 'i'ho luiii-l
Ate gong sounded, and rushiog to the door
.Mr. Uingley saw lliat the inaiu Ntaiiw.v.v
wan u't Are. .Calliug on his wife to rise
and throw on soiue wrayis, lie biiuird Mrs.
Uingley out of tbe hoUsLhy the rear siuirway.
Mr. Boutelle’s rotun.s were just
acruhs tbe corridor from thobe of Mr.
Uingley. Wbeii the Are broke out, he
was ealliiig on^ CongreMumii Uolliver.
Hearing the alarm, Mr. Ibuitfite hastened
to bis rooms, calling to Ins tlin'u dadg|U^s
Ui drop eve^ylhing ami to Wave the hutue.
He safely escorted tbeui from the bunsu..As soon as tbe Are waA sumewlial iiiidCr
eontrul, tbe clothing aud ntli«*r properly of
tbe iiiinates were hastily reuiovitd, soine of
it considerably daiuaged by water. 'I'by
(WO upper sloriea only burned, bat water
Hooded that whole section of the ImusC
iroin tup to bottom.
Cungresamaii Reed formerly OL*enpied
the rouuis that are mu.si injured hy the
Are, but four years ago (jc look up (pmrturs at tbe Sbureham.

The new General Master Workionti ui
the Kniglitnof Labor, Sovereign, dues not
aeiMit to ba so Uvel-headW a leiulsf as wan
his predeoesKor, Powderly. Mr. Suvertdgn
gives utterance to the following wild re
iiinrks in an uftieial stateineiit recenlh
iHsued: ’’Everywhere is starvation and
•leatli while corpoiute greed and l(ia avari*
eions money lords apply tlfu ly^igiuit htsh
witb releiitlese fury, and Coiigretts, like li
wourleii God, looks down in silent eoiiteinpi
on the miseries of the iuo.Ht palriutio and
iiidnstriuus |>l!Ople the world ever knew.
With theae ounditioiis euufroiitiiig tin
people everywhere, if we eaunut pi‘ruieale
Kueiety with a healhly publie upinton on
the subject of labor and force the adoptiu
of our principles, we deserve defeat."
The (lenerul Master Wurkiinin further
AajB that he feels warranted in a'lserting
that civil liberty iu this euiintry will die
within scvhl'i year? unless the, Knights or
some other like orgiiuizutiuii eunie to the
rescue.
The Muiiie necrology this year uoiitainH
the UHinu of Mhiue's most distingiiinhed
citizen, IIoii- James G; Blaine, who died
ut Washington last January.* The Maine
inniitli saw Ihn deulli of Judge William
Wirt Viigiii of Portlaiid and Ilou- Kli
Slilwell of Bangor. The records uf'tbt;
following menllis iiiulnde: Fehruary, (leu
B. FergiiHOii, eullector of customs at Bel
fast, lion, (icorge II. iMsIiiiry, tniiiierly
mayor of ].ewiKlon, who died i’u Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Uitfus Hatch, the cidehrnted
Wall Htreet o|>cralor, who was a native of
Weil.'i; March, J. •M’avland Kitnbill of
West^ .Baris, and Commudute Horatio
Bridge of Athens, i'a., a native of Maine;
7\pril, Ur. Ileiiiy M. llarluw of Angusla,
the funner supertnleiideul of the Maine
Insane • Hospital, J. C. Chilcotl, editor of
tbe Kllsworih American, Thomas F. AbIkrI. sheriff of Somerset comity, and lion.
James I). UobinHuu, extiimyor of Bifth;
Mav, Ur. O. A. Burr of laiwiston; June,
lljntm U'ckor of the Poland Spring
Ultuke, K. 8. Davis of SuU Like CitV, for
merly of f.ewi.ton, Gini. James A IIhII oI
UHiintrisuolta,who dieii ht New York State,
and Judge Leuiiaid Towasend of tiie
liiunswivk Mmiietpal Court; Julv, Prut.
Thoains. IL Bieh of* ihe Cobb Uivimty
M’hool, laiwistmi, CImrIus K. Wing, e.(|,
of Aubiiiu; August, P. M. UUke, the Ban
gor banker, ami John Uewiit of Portland,
president of the Union Mutual Life Insur
aiH'e Co., who was killed jn a lailruad avoident at Chester, Mas*.; '8epL«ml>er)
Charles Clark, esij , formerly of LowietAin,
at Lynn, Mass., Henry Hines, the i.ewia
ton ptiljlician, and Uauiei W. Wiggin, a
leading laiwistun druggut; Uulober, Clias.
11. Dwinai of Meulianie Falls, Philip
Heury Brown, Portland's wealthiest etlizeu and Luther D. Kinejsun of OaklaMd;
Nuvoutber, G^.' Samuel J. Bridge, for
merly of Dre«len. who died at Busioii. and
Peter Benti^lt, the viodiu of ibp. seuaational Plyiiioulh robbery; Ueeeiutwr, Hon.
.Caleb Suiitb of Livaruiore Kalla, aud HooNatbiu A. Farweil of Bocklaud, 98-11. 8.
•aaator.
t

mi

support. Yon are a father and you
(luubt feel grateful to Gtal when yon, n|M)ii
irtiring
rest, look upon your
babel III tlWir ooiirlies, pictures of heailb'
consequent n|>on their having a sufficlcnny
of food and clothing. 1 pray y<>ii| how
ever, to enlarge the soo|>o of yoiir vision
and behold as you can hi iiiauj ami many
eoUages children loviul as miioh by their
pareiilK as yours, weak and sickly from inNuffidieiit/(nal and clothing, l••UMcent viethus of vtetoiis.fluancial legjxlHthm, wliosi*
sleeping forms are fmthed by scalding
tears of inoiliers bending over them in
sorrow and despair and there resolve, as
you should, to faillifuliy carry out the
pledges which the parly gave the coiiAd*
ing |>eopie. If you will do so G(m1 will
bless you and a TftAtiifiil nation will ap
plaud you.

le siya that an
rreil into by sevA NINBTV YK.\HR OLD LKADKIt.
iiies to ent the
nr P'snot s K. WlUsrd.
to R<|iieeze the
The United Kingdom Alliance and the
if exiitence. The
British Wouien's’IJpiupeHtnoe Assoeiatluil',
,.
_____ lOustun,
Uiusb,
l^buyleri Fort W^a/Oe-Jenny and one or of Kngland, have taken up the snggeslioii
made by the MorUFs and Nalioiial W.
two others are aaid to be foremost in tbe
Bobeme. Prices have recently been cut 25 T. U , for a gciierHl observance in the in
percent. Small incandescent lamps that terest of 'Tetnperaneo retorni, of Maieh
formerly sold at 41 oenia now sell at 20, 1K94. the nineleentli birthday of Gen.
Neal Dow, tlie'fallier of prohibitory| law.
32 1-2.

.

The aiiuiial meeting of tbe Maine PreM
Aasociatiuit, for the cleutiuu of officere and
such other busitiess ns inny cuine before
it, will be held at Purllniid, Wednesday
Riid Thursday, Jaiuiary 25, 1^04, iu tbe

And while we are talking with you allow us to say this:

a.

lator of the Amen
ta, died at PhoenixPKo was the only

PKNNOYBB TO CLEVELAND.

ll is hoped by (lioso'wlm have eomliiiied to
bring forwaiil this proposition, thUt Tern
pi'ratice Societies in all piTrls of the world
will give it ihi-ir f-udorseiueot, eaidi eotfdueling the cch'liratioii accurding to his
own judgment uml opporinnily, ami all
semliiig coiigralulHtions to our ’‘(iraml Old
Mail." ll is noeill(*sn to say that tllt^
would bi* done not only for the purpose of
Imiionug this licroiu lender in the Tcmpeialien reform, but witb Ihu exeeplioii thnl
the priiieiidoH of 'rutui Abatiiieiiuu for iLo
imlividiial and 'lolal Froliihitioii for the
State, would thereby bg brmiglit bt*ruii*
the public ill a great iiiaiiy hHUililies and a
variety of ways, ibu oiiteomc of Ihe elTort
being till* iidvam-emcot of the prioeiptea to
liii'li we are all alike devoted. 'I'lic W.
.'J*. r. liiiH tilwaya taken an allilude ur
fri(*u(lly co-(ipi*riilioii with other Temperaiice Societies, and 1 feel conlldeiit that iu
the prcHciit inslanee wu ahull not laek tin*
Hvmputhy ami emhuHi-meui of Cbriatian
aiaL'i i'iup^'’**"*'^ wuikers.
' —
It is proposed to piihlitli iu all tlie .........perniice pei imlicalit the picliiie of Geii
.Veal Dow, UN he a; penred iu 18.51, when
III* waa Mayor of Fortinml, Maine, ami lie
proliitiilury law wiim adopted, and nii dlier
lie looks now in Iiia bale and Imimied
age. With theNC picluies will doiilillehH
be ptiblislied a .skt‘lcli Of Inn life, ami souie
aceoont of the siiee.'HH of the pridiibiloi i
law ill Maine, wii(*ro it Iuih he(*u loiigeai
tried. Some of the wiiii! and poiigeiil aaylilgH of (hui. Dow, one, of ibi* iiimsI iiiciMive
HjM-aken uml wiiiers that the reform has
iliieed, will ho c‘oIlat«-d, ami (ulea in bin
*liomir and hymiis emnuiemorativo of
Frobibilioii Uh}," uh we might well
luMiH* the hiiihdiiy of Fi'oliibilioii’a failuu.
will be wriUeti, wo may Wi*ll believe, by
our bent |H‘n8 ia qtl parts of Cbristeiidom.
I have longed winlied that we had a
li'iiiperaiieu ”Aoii| Liiig Syne" Nong, and
one bus recently been fui-utabed for the
W. (^ r. U., ImU Imru iH a grand oppor
tunity rpr our writern to give os a teoig ol
iiiiiveiHa) adapmiioii that shall signalizi*
I III* bill Inlay of our iiolile eiiuf.
We liuve ieei-ived a iiolc from .Sir WiL.
{u‘d l.awhou, m wbieb be s.iys: "You wiU
by tin* K-porl of mu proeeediiigi at llnannual meeting of tbe I'luU-d Kmgiloio
Vlliaiice, (but your exeellent siiggehtii-n
lias been taken up, urn) 1 Impif that we
Jiall see aoiiictliiiig woitby of tin* giaml old
.Xim-ricaii who has fougliL the pitdnhitioii
Hglil so long aud so uidinu*liingl}
1 ha.vu leceiilly lieard fioiii Gen. Uothat ho is iu Kplemlid heallli, that be lise
at live oV*b>vk in tbe iimroiii,;. ai lias bee
bk life-loiig cuvimn. .walks three juili*.- u
div, ami ill pleasant wi-alher riib s lilleei
to (Weiily. 'i hesc facts would la* of iutei
>st to all iiitelligiuit people wlii.*lber Incmls
or f(M*s lu the p-mp(*raiic«* reform.
It seems to im* it would be wi 11 if lloweek prvvioii.s lu Mareli 2U, IKtM, llu*
religious and tem|M‘ram*e papers would
bring out an issue iu which our tiiuetyyeartetrid leader was tinidc a vcculral lig
lire.- 'I'hu pictures of him (hat we need
can L'u had hy writing to Mrs. L. .M. N
SU'vetiH, Fresiileiil .Maine W. C. 'I'. L' ,
'uriluiid Me.; also, such a eulleetioii i-f
his hest ami most pointed ulteraiieeH. Sm*b
an issue should coiitHiii articIcA uu the
(liAeictit pliascM of the tempeiaiuru iiioveliieiit, so that (he papi*!' should ia* widely
smiglit and liiigely ipioted from in liie
.temperaljeu mei-tilig of the 20lh of Maieit,
which is to be iield incoiiective of sect,
sex or UK inber^hip, m any pariit'ular.'rciu|M*raliee Sucicty, ami lias been siiggeiti-d
in (be inlcu^ni of no ism, but simply hi advance (In* broad liaes of the 'JVioperamre
Uioveuiellt.
Ill (hiw'vie^ licel sun* that-all gtaid
|HuuJe will do all lln*v can to help foiwnid
the I f'lpostd celebration aiMj.tobc*od then
cmigralidutuius U» (ica. ^cal Uuw, ol
FortlamI, .Me.
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TilK MI.NORITV RKI’ORT
Of Ways.anil M^an■ romhdltea
Tarim

Before Congress adjourned Thiirsdav
night th«* nimority report on (he faiiA hill,
prepared hy Coogressinnn Heed, was pre
sented. 'i'liu (ext was as follows:-—
he minoritv report of the ooiiiinlttce
present the follow tog views:-—
Tlie nmst siirpiising thing about lids
bill, wiu(‘li wc will treat of iu detail some
what Inter, U the fact that I is propositioti
to raise rcveiiun will lower (he revenue of
this ooiiutrv 67l,990.0f>0 lietow tbn reve
nue of 1893, whteli was only 62,0(N),IM)()
above our expenses,
I'lits fact and thu othi>r fact that by liiis
bill the la^fi'r part of (Im burdi'u of (axa> ion is traiisfern'd from foreigners, and
Iwiroo bv our own citixtms shonbi 'dwnys Im(
kept in mind during thu diseussimi.
Had tbo roiiniiittee iu makiug what the
uhainuau on (Im (lour of tlin lloiisn has
called a *‘|Niliiieat liill," followed (ho plain,
unuiimpruinisiiig decUratluu of the pirty
witich lliey represent, ami alhilislied pro
tection giving IIS a tarilT fur nivenm* only,
oiir task ill voiuiqi-ntiiig ii|ioii tin* result of
tbe coilitnittre’s etTurts would have Imeu
•iiiicli more siiuplc. 'I'lo* bill wmdd then
liavo lieeii a straightforward, uiaul.v at
tempt to carry out pb>ilges, ami would
bavo placed in issue two gr*‘at pi iueiptes.
■did loive led to a clear ami com|iivheusivc
'iseiHsioo.
. So f ir, howeV(*r, have (In* (Mimniittt'e dcoaited trom the dem-i'ols'of their naiioiial
coiiveylioo lliut we slioubl loivo tiueo macli
(eiuiRidto boiriiw a phrase From their
own platform aud dxsigiiate ilio hill as 11
‘VowHiilly makeshift," wcie it Slot that
,(he i»»ulls have been already i(H) aerimiH
for mere epithets Siu*h a plinisi?, even
thus saiictioiieil, would be out of place iu a
liHcuHsioii wbieli involves so iiiueli of importnm-e to all classes of citiz«>iis. It still,
however, rematus a fact lliat tin* bill proNciilcd can iu m> way be ju->tiil -d by peo
ple who claim L«i have otitamed posscsHmit
>f all hratiches of the goveruimmt upon a
iiHtmot piomhwi, which ihey imw ns distiuctiy i-cpmhiite.
It It shotiUI ho said that these pledges.
Hitb-iniily imidu uu a yim-aml-iiay voto at-,
ler full (Itscii-iHioii were not mtemlt*d for
letioo, ile-n the hreakiug of tlio pb*<lgeH
has iho addiiiooal dtan'ivanliige of pielitiitioii. If NulKeipieot event!.—and
limy have la>eii niiiiieroiis enough ami
weighiy (‘iiough to startb* lie* country —
Have cuuvuiced tbe eutiiimlteo that
TIIK
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and iiidefeiisihio as history will kimw it to
ht*, then it In a gn.'at iiii.-ifortoho t>> iIm>
■oiiiitry liial the eommttteu did not have
I lie (murage to op(-iity’ hIkioIoii the f.iN>iocitim* atid leave thi’cminiry •iu(li.stiir(H‘il
10 iltal It might (ouivaloseu from the nhock
‘t It gieat loihtake.
But ihe commiitee, instead of piameeitiug i.i its great, woik ot aladtshiog peoti-etioo ami pieserVMig (lie - p**ople Iroin t{o
.oad of litx.ilioii vvl>i<*h llie\ have aiway**
(verrt-d was the result of protection, li.o.
l>re'-i‘olc(l a mil winch is only aiiiUliei
tarilV-iioki-Miig lull, ihe like of winch lia*'
i|istiM'li(-d. the eooditioMH Ilf husim-H^ so
•oiiuy times in the last ibiity years. It is
I gieat luisfmt'iiie tli.tl sncti is (lie ease,
in bad the bill ia-i-n for leventm only, in
I In* only M-lihy po'Siblc foi lliat term, lb*neopla of Ibis country niigbt have seen at
owe glance whether they desired tlie one
•■oliey or (In* other, and lie* ipienimii niigbl
have bc<*n he(lb>d oiico lor iiM. ami llu*
eoiietry’ ni'glit have aitaiited to that repoS'*,
•liibility, Hiol ci-ilainty winch our Iuisiio-n-.
prospeiily so much neeils. I'll il, h'*w<*vei-,
has m*! been ma'ie the issue, loit iii-.ii'a<i
'■t that a newer ami ire-.|ier plan h.is h.-eo
devised wbich those who siaoil by piioti
,d<* lii-d the t'liie-igo }d.(tloiin mav s<dl
lesigoati*, ail-i do slili des<gii:i(«*, a> a pi ill
<0 loNiei-ami eoddic .\m«'i le.tn itoliistiir<>>utmidan> cIush •'», an*! P. perpetu.kl** n*x
(don lor olh-r purposes ib.iu levenm
o-ily. .XslolhiHoew plan I lie veiv lire
•|U<-stioli om.* is •lt«poe-d hi ask i.s. why iIh
■irh t'Xhtmg l>u->ioens r(*l>iti uis if I lie. e is
to be 110 eliai'ge III priiieipb?
If we iif« sUll to liav'e pi^itei-lioii, why
lake (bis lime to can-'e a ri-adjiisinieni
wlieii ilii* liiisiiieHs (‘omlilioiis ui(‘ ■■( .siti li n
L-lmraeier tlial (In* grentesi uinminl ot d<H
isier will bi* lie* lesnli? Were H propioid
t'* iiialm It railo-al ebaoge and (’.ln•o’'llohtlsllicss of tin* COU'itiy to be eotolocled (III
.1 iK-w b.isis, thete luigiit p s-ibly lie nigii•tienis mblm-rd'aml plans preK-*ii((>ii w lui'ti
Would Ik* jii-.lili.ildi* anil sitliHlaelurk ; l>ai
11 ptohi-tioii is- (in* object, why ehno.-ut lliis
linn* ol all oiliei-N to Mibstilnte lor a sysleiii of pioteelion whic;i Ills pnoed rea>
Hoioiidv hiiiiidartory.oio* of wineli wi* kmia
■lolliiog and wiili (In* prmeiple id whiili
the leviM'i'N an* not in accord?
'Pills utlii'r au(i fresher plan

ABiSOlJUTEl^ PURE
mtm
put on the fren list with auv ref«>rence
direct or imiirrct to raising reveling They
are ptaci-d iheio to (•neonrago inairnfnct-1
iircrs who arc to l>e,cimipens'it«*d for any
loss in this niarket hy the nmikels of the
world when* they will have the elntnce to
struggle with the clieiqmr Itihor of (he Old
World with uliatevur energy (hey mav
liavu lelt lifter tin* sirnggb* it boiim with
lhat aanic cheaper lahur let iiiio onr mar
kets by a lower tarifT which dims not give
iiH the coiiipemiivltou even of a larger roveiiije.
TID.HK PKI l.'alVK .VDVANT.XIIFM •

hat (In* great niilroads will sufTer savarely
aUo. 'Po Im sure Uirso am corporations
witimnt smils, hut ina stocks and bonds
am owned by pconin With luniU iitilcss
modern political iuAdclity shuutd deter- *
iiPiK* iillicrwiNO,
Wheilicr Novs Scotia coal would afford
any real relief to New Kngland maunF(w>
turecH if it were it separata measiira is a
mutter iiincli in dispute, but that it would
give ilieiii any relief mleqiiito to the
dainiige (his hill will do tliein is nut In dis
pute at iril. I'lie figures of nno eitablisbment iu New Kuglaml, winch will barn
Ntru'ken olT tin* valio* of its priMiiiet by this
bill the sum of tBI8..5()<), whem thn wages
ainonnt to 8l2(MHM), will gain in the arti-.J
cin of Coal an a raw iifateriiil, aiipposiug
tti(« wliule 75 eeiitM per tot) coinos to tho
p(K-kei of thu inuuiifncluter, would bo'

am to he giv«‘ii llie manufaelnn'is at the
('.xpeiise of 1 he nit tiers who dig mil tin* ores
aud mine the coal, at tin* expense of iln*
faimcrs who iais«* (lie wool, and tin* railroa'la wlm-h Iranspo^i ail iln-se ptudin'is
A’llli llicHi* advaiiiages, ihiM oldaim*<l ai
llie expcii.se of mln-r citi/. ii-, llio initiinKHK.K RAW MATKKIAf.O
fiidu ri‘rs, forcid by the lowering of (he
till ilT to tight for their tiiilikets at homo, to these iv'oplo would be a sweet boon
are tocnj.iy nidimiteil foreign trade. Mow mdeeill
ihey can obl.iin a fooihidd m fm(*ign luml.s
What (‘xai't elYcet tho proposed change
when tins very lull i.s diafted iipiai (be of lati'N wonlil havi* on the gonemi rate of
supposition (hat they cannot keep iheir wages ill the enniitry (xtu only l)0 deterown markets witbont protection seems liu- I mined by actual test, bat it Is not difficult
youd tbe ilumain of logic.
to Hci* tImt it wdl be very depressing.
If (he Woolens of \iin’ricii need, as this Fpou p(*rHiuiH eiigiiged iu the industries
bill Hssnmes 30 and tO per cent, to ennide diieelly iilYccted tlie result to be aiitioU
tlieiti to liavo a lair chance in our oivii paled Hi-eiiiNio he very clear.
markets, wln-re is ilic iMiliimtcd foreign
To llm^e of (iH who ladieve in protection •
Irado which awiiils them in comilries it HC(*niH hi-yo id dLpitie (hat the ackoowlwheio they arc s(ripp«*d of lie* 30 uml 10 edged rise iu wagi's . iu this country baa
|ier c«‘iil. prolectiiui and obliged to pav lH*eii caused hv pM>((>(itii)u as the ^reat
fieighi and all oiln-r chaigi's ami Agin stiiiinlaiDr of invention and progreiM.
biiHineMs uoiiileiHiuiia existing lor scores of
It may he flattering to onr national
years? ,
v.xuity t'l h<) told (hat our workmen, Imiiii'
All (be objections so oftcii lii-ged by tin* .Niuerieaiui, aie an much uhler tiiaii others
dondmiiil pally against ihe existing nvn Imyond sens (hat they can therefore do SO
tern, we repeal, lie iigniiisl lliis biM. 'Plie iiim-h more work that the higher wages
din'elitiieii IS only uiie nf degiee. If the wdl coiitimie as a maik of thuir snpeiipresent HiMlein Ik* "riddaTy," ns lliese men oiiiy. But inmil) as we would like to be
llrive ilci.iled and leitcratcd, the propo-e'd lieve this (liere arc no luanufautoriug &g-.
sy-Hicm is precis.-ly the hiiuie.
urea which ju*(iif,v the asm-thou. In addiIl is line that the eoiisumer will no timi, lie* temieiiey iu America is toward
longer pa) tnbnie lo the W'eslerm f.il'oei tewer hours of hilmr. a temieticy iioiutsI'm- llie wool of tli(. sheep, but lUo New (akiihlc mill winch iniist la* recognized not
I'Jiglaml and otli>‘r niauntactmeil are siil| only as all existing fuel hat as directly cuulutl'oii/. d lu lay tribuli* upon the ciiizi'iis tiarv to the teui'ts of the Manchester
of the Umled .Stales, who mast pav, s.i school, wbiidi Mcein (low to preside over
these men h.ive always saiil, 30, 10 aud 15 onr polilies.'
^
per eeiil. to the iiuiiafactnr* r im eveiy
ric-rc is liUo a couHtaui dcniaed for
v.iiil of u-o<ileiH ami vviU'sleiL, vvliile tlm hiwi*r jiriccs, wliicb dciiiand has to be
cmmliy will only n ceiVi*, hv w.iv of Imti'iieil to in a cmiiilry always striving
leveiiue, a lessened siilll, UllIeNS increased (owaid
impmiaiioiis signali/.e
-
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NVe bav(‘, tin'refor**, bef.tre ns always three
probli-iiiH—wag(*s lo be malntainud, hours
• if laboi' to be h KSomni, and prices tube
loweix-d. N*it one, but all.
Bat while (Ins bill in its pi;inuipte, if it
baa anv, is not unpiotcutive, it will be ab(U)htU’ly so iu pvkuiUuw ooi utvly in its ditooi
leiinctimis bet also iu its imlitect rnduoimiis sure to come fr-uii (he cliaiige from
•pe(>dL) ilnties to ad valorem, wlnigi is a
■ n.irk(d feature of the bill. /Vu ad valoI'eiii duty, as the iianic implies, is one
uliicli varn-s aceonimg to the price
If
pru'i-K could Ik* ex.iiuly dcteninued nothing
Would seem to be fairer llian an ad va!olem diitv. Blit, iinrortiiuatcly, prices are
V(-ry innt'li malieiH of opiunm, oti wineb
'imM*i.t im*ii ni.iy di||i*r imii!li and rogue*
much m »(•*. IoamuucI) as tbe duty de
pends oil till* price,-... beat oil the price is
.( i.'b«-al 00 the diit^.'. If a pii-o of giMMls
Is woiili
a yaid ami tlie duly is 25 per
(runt., llu* currect dutv is 81 (’ll). If the
(irim* hi* invoiced at t^5 a yaid aud tlie
li.(nil not delei'tcd lliir duty culiectcd be
comes tl.25 a yard and the ad valursiu,
alii<-ti sei-Mis to he ,25 per cent., bccouiM
about 20 per (rent , and not only is tbe
government cb(‘a(ud .out uf its (|'iarier of a
•Iwllar, but (be iiiaxiiilacinrer is cheatiKl
out ol oue-AftU of dm pruteciiou bis guvi'liimeiil has promised him.

It is liiK* lliat the cimI miners of tVe-d
V'ligioiaaiid the or«* pi'odiieers of Mii-lii
g ill will Ik* stripped i.f tlieii* HO-e illAl ud)
her g.iiiis eiiiireiy iind the railroiuis nidst
loHc I ranopiiriati III of niiltioos of tons ol
11(11*111; hut till* ma'iuf.tuliu’wvs aiu hacuUv
stimnftited ami nided sii iii.tt limy e-iti, a-*
(III* l•■lMlunttl.•(} iiss'-verale, still conliiin-llleir ‘pi'olilahle Inisilie^H here and ri-aeh
aeroHN the ocean for the ImHimss of o'lim
I*.amines uml "torciga trade williiiut
Imiii."
ll. IIS il is iiH-everated, the 7lM)0l>tM)h
III .Amera'.iii pi-iiph* have hei-ii tor ll,Illy
(nils taxed lor tlie hem |i) ol a tew hiliitiied (hoiM.miii i-f* lavoieil iiidivi-lii its,
whs slioiild llie laxiti-.ii ti.- eontinni'd even
III diiiiMii-bi It lulni (or another acttes ot
scats KMil lli(*He t«*w liumileil (hoiuaiid
l.ivoK-d L-icaiiiM'^ he given a new h-asc ol
llie?
Tlie doctiiiie of tliu deiioH'rHtli* ptiilform
tli.it pioii-(-iioii is roldii-ry and sfiould IhatMili->hid is i-i>nip|-. bei Hible and nlardv
Ihe new imAeii...... on behalf of mid M((-d
nod spor.idie lolibi-rv is emid.ii) alike (••
go«al mm.iU and putdic iaUli. .Ml liil-e*
picieiisi-s are niiwi-o-, ciiuliary lo soiiml
polii-y aiol suiiiid htalCMiiaoKliip. Ileiu-e
m;my of ns wisp avc susc tluvt tb« dein »•
( r.tde plallmiii w.i« nil>'it.V iinline admilti-(l.iu .sliaigatfm-wardoM-M ami dirr(*t>
iii-ss.
Tills hill, iiaim-il hy those svlio HO OKKAT II.VVK. iIKK.N THK OILJF.CTIONS
lepiesi-iil the ptiil fm in, eaiilml teeeive lli.st
ill ai'iuai American practice to |j>9
kind III pinise
|( pieteods to be a
Imein dolies that itmoiig the names wbiub
reieiiiie taiiM', and do<-n not iai->(* revoiine.
can l)c i-iled a^^aiiist it are some of the
ll pieteiids U) give pr.di cimii, bat clc->lri)SK
him-t dliisiiiMiis in .Vinericin history, HamIt ia (*veis liidiieel wav.
ilimi, Giilltni, t.'iiiwf()rd, Webster aud Van
It ruiys lit (he ni.iiiiif.ietnrer, For yon we
Boren, with Bmrlianan and Uaniul Maitliavii iiinii-lied tiie i-oal, ln-o iron me.
iiHig Siicb, too lias lieen the experience
free wmd. ami the maiketsid the svm-ld.
ol nil other n.itimis, and tlietr tariff bills
ll.\H .M.L TIIK KAt.'l.Ta
lu-'li'isd >d tbo maik«*'..s ol ibu world it furnliow hiicli UU exclusion ()f ml valorem
which (Im friiniers of this bill eloirged open iiiaIius in (be tiiinie
■liilies US makes even the act of 1H90 seem
■ lie old, and very few of its viihn>s. It is
■ ilijeciiomiblc (III (liiit V(*ry account. That
A .SKW’ ('1(1)1' (ll- h.StMIKa —
open to all the del isive and liarsk.epiihets
th(! example given above of a piece uf
with wbieli (In- prehenl system used m bi- the men svlio dig ill tbe iiiiiie-,, and tbe goods l(iweii-d Iroiii fd to
is reasonable
overwlu'iiiied
ll laxeH tin* pimple wiili loirmi'ia svho laisen tlie sheep lor it really IS evident front ibis Very bill, here an
• iirilY taxes. It creati-s, or raiiier proposes i‘r,*aleH what its eMemi*’i li.ive falsely umlervaluatiou li.ts to reach -It) per cent.,
lo mainiaiii, wind tb"V nsi*d to c.(ll piivi- eliaig**d again
U-paliiii'aii pi'ot(*ctioii, a wliii-li in tills case wonld lie. ^lum #6
h‘geil eliiHs(*H, and is delendeil by its ai|. plivdeged class, ag.iiiisL wlm-li (be mne-s •3l)d, 111 Older to crual^ ptosuuiptiu|^uf
tliors liy aigutneiils iiinl t-xpiessi-ais nod the ih-lds will I) >lh al'l'.ty iheiiishuiigeU tiki* tlioni* wbieli llieV U'>eii '•o VO'I the piinh-gi'd eliiss dix-s m-t de
How tie* hill will act liim'ruvenue raiser,
liotlv to ileiioiinco .\ maoidachirer is told lic thn.s piivili'grd
.Ml it a-ks.’o has .iiid how It can mrl As an injury to tbe
(bat the duty will pioteel Inm, anil ! 1 •*vi-r a-kiil, IS to prolecied, mil alone hut gov(-rnmi‘iil ami die pr-Hlucer both to*
eliiiiiiN are listeoe<t to oif iloit basis, and an- w'lili all ulhei- eiti/.-iis, li-om the dolnie g< tio-r, is w«*ll cxemplitl d in tbe changes
iii'giied with him on lliat basin, just as in live eom|.ciilioa witii a lower gr.ida ol iii.lde III die potlerv Sirlteilulu.
llu* hriivi* days nf old.
soci.il lil(‘.
I Mitiv an ammiut cq-ial to two-l\flhs of
The new deiiio<-r.((ie distriet iiltoroey
Ihe ni'ii.d and sm'id wi'll-bi-ing of a (he uiiiomit of dm puports are maili* here,
Ilf the niiilhwi-sl di<iii(t uf N*’W V-'ik natluii does not h-pmoi .,0 ili icb iipo ■ its b valued at ^3 HOd.ddtf. N'liie luiiliuus ami
(■■<nn‘« dowII, as In- hail u nglil to, and de- solute Weal il as op iii (le- ye irlj disinleqioii a liaif aic imporicd
l.'uiler existing law
I'liire that, fioiii a piol'-eliou siaudpoim, of (he s(-.irl> g.iin. Wli.il'-ver c.tn h.* smi dm leveiiiie obtamed is (Ive uiilliuus aiid a
ItaiL-y and iii.ilt eaooot go togi-tlier nmlei '•f (he peoph- ot lie* l ^>l(•‘d .Mules, iiollmig inilf.
I'iid(*r (lie pro{)()i«e(l bill, if tbe
(,li^* same ad v.itoiem, mid that pi'impiK (Mil he more tiiil^ sjikI (hall tii.(t tie* dis- iii.(iiiif.(ctiiri*is hohl (heir own, aud the
till* cmnniillee lamed tho taiitl' t.ixes Iroio iiiliiiKoii »l tie- piociM-dsof iimli-d labm oiMsl Hiiiiguiiic frieiid Would not dreajii of
2.‘i per (.ent. lo 3li lo pioleet tbo maimfucl- .iiid (-apit:tl li.(S been aiim.ig (In in iiime
(Im jos^m rcveiim* would la* 62,000,ur> I's, (liuiigh It m.i I IcNsen iln* revenue (-veil ami t.i-i (li.iii any wln-n- else on e.iith iHHl
ll dm IIItuufactureiH wi>ru entirely
.So also s..me one lias piesenlcd p'-r
1 here I1.11 lie(-n gie.ii iti-t-iiiiial.ilimi oT diivcn out and all mir wares sliould be
stiu-ively
the
(*ausii
of
hiiaijs,
planed,
c.Unl.il
necessary
Imthe
wmld's
deVeh»p
impoitcd
die b»s Ilf revenue even tbeo
Till-: NAML OLD JOKL.
tungned, ami grooved, to (lo* e>nniiiitlee, impit all i,vi-r llic omserse, bat in lli>- would be 8HS2.d<id. rim crockery schedule
'i'lm mad wag ot oiir enleenieil .Sooeliong 'uuij allliongli tin* InmlK'i' passes lo llie
rnii'-d States all tliis has bei-n aceoin seems liardly lo he luiiiiagod with a view
conleii'poiary', the JJo.iton 7Vti/o"Ti//(, li.iii sHini* plant froin thn i|aws to the pimieis,
p.mied l)V ll>e iie.iresl .ippioHcli to gem-ial to revenue.
tiiade anulher iib-wn-ncher. lb* >*•*.>& that I lie* wuik ol tbe im-ii wlio inaiiagi* liie n.iw«
■ hstidmtioa that (hewmid h.is ever seen,
II IH I'KOl'KK lU ADD
the lldii. ThoniHs Brackett Kei-d is mn I IS iinploleeted while the woik of Ihe men
i'liis lias md iie(-n all owing to thp tiiidl'.
‘a rei d to la* slimlen wnth the wind," and < who ran the planes issiimliLd hy pioteila'Hu liiisteiied with as
tail tlic taiilY lias hceii the hmiid.itmn ol lliat (bis bill hi
tIa- (eai’dps clatter hi d tin* j iws wug all, livi* (ai'ilf j;nX(-s.
iiiicli ccb'iity
lid Im used, and heiioe
< veil (o tiie utleriuost pirU of (lie .Suntli
Labor org.iinx itfiilis liive played a great there has been but little tiiiu* given fur the
llli'Si'aie blit insliiuei'S of col'l'uclioun
Lml, and ('aiHbrolg-port takes up the made wliert* llie ear of the c<mimitiee
ami useful part in tins diiliiliulioa. .Men i-ouiitry to exactly furmnlute its objactiuos.
nieiry lab*. Then ouino lolniiier lil .Mr. I'onld lie bail amt iiie kiys In tbe noimus
III g* iiei .il A Id) emplov labor are no inue We trust tliat that system is nut to be couRet li semU him the iiiihi j-kc now ap- on wbieli Ihi* hiil was fptmed.'
linued, but that tnll and free exaiuimttlOh'
nalm.ilty dl>|)ose<l to p
la-aiing for mily the eighteen niillimith ' 'PIm* new p'iiii iiKo iiividves n new
limit tli.in those wild explu ( llu; l.iiiormg may lu given to ait die items ho lhat tbe
iind (he greal nian will Imvc no an- im-Umd of eiico'M.igmg inaiiuf.ieturi*i's liy
■nan uml r tree tr.4*le, lull lin* t.inll’, iiy (-xiut itiiVisui'H of tlie(Um.«ge luay be cal|a*tilv l''r his dinner to-day. 'Phis j iko is giving ih«*in wli.it aiu c.illed **ln‘u law
g.viiig steady enipluyiie-iil'iiielcr tin* liiitu ciilatml. .S|)eed 111 ucituii may be repeuithe little ^elliiw dng that lollows linn ever millet nils” so liiat whai goes into tin* mills
ence ol .1 Mire maikel, hy e-taidisln.ig the iiicit at leisure.
yapping at Ins glory. He used to hear pays no taxes ami wlml gm s into con kiinip
Am'ilmr setious general ul)j*H:tiuii to tbe
mgam/ itioii of imlusiry umh r the i.ietmy
ihi .joku-winn ^ he was an ui<»cim.*lc>l hoy. Uun pais all lie* tuxes. The manitl
-ystem lias given lo mgmUed l.ihir (he bill Is diat^il decreases dm revenue accord
It weiii lo Bowdoin with hm'i, was gradn- ers p.iy 110 taxi's mi whal the) hiiv ami ih'
inalcii.il to woik npoo. tin* luud ot wliicii ing to dll* calcnlatmiM usually made by tbe
I »iih Ilia., .i.aha.i law wiiii
w.i.t j
iiaa demaude'i dinli ihiltuiu—a .Inml so ti>-asiiiy. (htp(r(m**nt hh coiup-ired witb
lu (.eiigiess willi him. Ilecunlkhake H. ^; pur> basil.
great th.it it conid never ii.ivd Ix-en 1K83 ahoMl 87i.(k)(>,mjt>. This Urge dettcit
ll will ia* with him hh long as he is heik
( ipi.lled or even been wppl().l tied (.( tbs- ('••iiimg Hs It du-'S upon a depleted treas
11 I SKiim S \rH.Y H.XI'l'KMi
to bi' with. Hmmi peupla envy Mi It ed
eompar-stisely (sot,sled lid- wbuli tbo m>- ury, I.s lailmn appalling tit a bill fur revon imcmiiil of Ins gieat talents and Ins i
- n. .
,
How this great bote iu our
r
,*
,
....
•
I ahii tbat ’’ ree r.iw maleiia is an e i(t.tie pioiecUd iminilries, (.iki it uioue, wunid ('ttuc only
iiowets of will and speech.
1 h**rc is id-i
, ,
i'('soiitcus, as a n.iiton, is lu be filled, uo
liuvc given ns as a people.
.1 : :
. .
- .1
It
r I teim,■ ami what is one man s Ireu law iii.t
ways this initatmg peg III the si(ml.(ls of
' '
•)im ,^kii(^.ws
At this d-vit nut uveu tbe
ter.ial is anodicr man's limaln-d |•rlH|ocl
III- I •III*-; lilt* iced j'lkv haunts hun.~
I.VKK O.NK »..<
coiimiiVlcc liiolf knows, unless the Fresli'lie munufactnrer in .M.insai lniscMs is lolil
I'cirl' Sun.
ill'll lie is to I'C em-ouragi-d by buving fi-t-e troiii this very lull. Bitumminis co.d is ih-nt, aiinc1i)Htliig....m bis lllcsDagV tu COOnilihej' to'huild bis l.ictorv and In ii.ii-k one of the gical indiih'.iics wbn;ii (s (h^veU gress the report uf die uuiuuiiTtee uu ways
A young Jew |»eddler is now at woik in ns giaais, but inasinm-li as dial very luiii- oping the Ht.ili* ol I\ Cal \’iigim.i; upon it and limans, sh ill alfoid tu the couiUlittiM.
Hie we*t*rn purl of the slate. -tLleitiibly ,(he
Im-i* wcifaic
tlius untde
is tlm l.Maine
uf five
dm si.ii(*
irgi-ty in.(nuf'«cl<
ilepcmN, iisell Ms wished fur clue.
Le is.H |)*'d(ilcr uf Imt'dkeicbicfs Hiid wiiii mcFa lluis>n-«F piml ict. no wondui tin* SI it.v Uitiimciaiic gijyi-iiioi ti-siili-a'and *' .Vgainst dm coiinideratiuu of such a bill
big buhdle uecnies cuiiMiicM into lioiiscs i dcinocials of ILingor, the initU on dm iiii(i>,> ul - itsijtnost
iinost lcs|MS-tahlc-citixciis, in- ereiitnig such a delicit aud leaving it uuand sUireu. AUtioiigh offetiug them cheaply j i^v;ito()M:uv Wing uu vblir-OT' hmve a saw, \ cludi.ig uu vi S. i.a
ixtlor of an bonuicd 11.11111'. accoiMiicd for, dm iiiinurity vainly p8|>he does hot sell iiiany and when ready lu ^ dviiouiice ’’o'ail h*gislatioii" yitli aussw j U that (h vclopumni coidhicd to tliat !»l.4hi ichti-d when dm .hill was luitj belure Ibe
go says, "Uu you wear glaHscs," pansing , appieviatiun of what olasit Icgi'slatidii real-jJihme? By iiu means.- V\ idi the uiMiti m coinmidee. M ho would dare if uf suuiid
imar the dor and turning as (lungh he . |v iiieaux. And witii tlie dwcileison da*: of tin* coaflLMs uf i Md Virgimu, dm Nm- and stall suiHulike luimi to create a dvKuit
hail fm gotten sumelhing. If you du be { BcuoLvot sym|iadiiZH the lumlM-riumi in j folk 5: V\i-»lcrn, usd dm t Imsapi-ake sS; of *71 D')0,lMid, and blindly vole it witb uo
will teiryou about uu elegant |Mlr of gulU j Wiscuiisin .tud .Nliuhig in, die I'acilt-’ Slope ' Ohni oht on lioiu dicsu niiiicn-a very valii- plan tu sight whciuhy the guveruuMUl
howrU specUclea he bail found upou ihe | Ala.h^(m4, Gmjrgi’i and Florida. So also uhlu Ireight in transpuitiiig coai to dm could meet its expenditureD?
tiaiu aud olfer tn selLtheiii fur a mere I the iiiuic^ in .Michigan, slinggling this )>c'.(ho.iid.
From oiimr bitnuim-ius
THAT SAXIL l*l(0'tkeT
It' tliiug. U ru wouhl uot jump at a eliauiM* i vety-ii.muciit ,widi HlHi valimi, realize tbiil flehU Ho* B.(Uiu>ure & Ginu utdl even tin*
t-i lU) gold h^ed s|)ee(aules fur 61? He ' tlm iiiost laiioiis eUss h-gisUduu th^'ie eaii giatu f'ciinsyhama navd ublaiu nu iucuii- wu make to the House aud (u the oounlrr.
'I hu bill ought
sellk Ihe glasses, die glass of which will p ossibly Iw is lh*v^ legisUtmn which or* • siderahiu p.ui uf ilmtr Ireight.
i
• , nut to he
i nreported
’ 1 , wtl^>
- .
lit ahimst aiiyoue'i eyes, ami goe% to tbo ' (ecU lalmr iii tlm mill aud leaves it in the [
H the coal bo mado ireo there will be j "“^ *^^***
liext buusH where he disptxses t>l auuiher miuea to tbe charity uf dm grwat tutms.
fieiue com|ietiou with the coat ol Nova i
'he aeUcteiicy. Are w4 tu
be “**■*“
tfieu *“^*^*»“
uoerved iuui the
pair he liM rutthd. It is mulaible that the ( These ao-eal|wd ••fi»*o raw luaterials," NuutH, aud nut ohly will thu luiues ul j
““

BuitliAwl) Ore. Dec. 26. Governor .Fenoyer yesterday addnsied a letter to
'lehidi'iit Cleveland in whu-li be says:
The exlraurdinary cireimi^tuncKN wliit-h
gr^el the return of Ibis Imliday must he
my excuse fur writing you. 'I'o-day is tia*
Arst Chrislinas iu the bisimy of Oiegoo
where mure than iHo-lhirds of its p(*opbare without employineiit and iimre llian
one-third without ^uAi Wnt-means of Mipport. Busincbs is alinost vuiuplftcly siugnated.
Redress, Imvvevei, js not lii our liaiids
lint iu yours and hence this appeal to you.
Fbe laws of Cungiens whieii liavn discrimmated agaiiiht Htlver and made gold alone
the full legal temiur luotiey, leaving to
muuey lendeis the privilege of refusiug
laitli silver dollarN luid silver certiAeale-,
lima remlpring unavailable more llniii halt
the naliuiml curienuy af absolute debt
paying money, Hie the sole eaiuei) of tin*
deuliue of values, ptiialysis to lai-iueM and
a oonaequeiit iiiqioverisbment of tbe greut
aiuiy of wage caNiers ami of the
IMPKNPINU STAKVATION
of their wiv(*s and cliitdren.
IL-w hell you stmid upon the eastern
oitioo of Ihe I'apiiui uu March 4'h you
ad announced to the iwuple that yuii
would kjwedily couveim Cungiuss iu ex
tra sessi*>ii to carry nut the pledges of the
platform to whu-h you gave your assi-nt
aud u|>u|i which you were elected which
deutaieil ”Kor the use of both guld ami
vilveras standard imAiey without discriiii'
inatioii against either ms'al," Ihu wnlu
Spread revulsion of business which Inis
dimiuished the value of the property of
tbe nation by fully half would itever have
oceuried.
Aud, if now you would give sueb udviue toCougress a further dliwiiward U*ii>
deucy would be checked aiuT with favora
ble cuugresKiuna) le^slation, busiue»s
would again reiive aptt prosperity would
again visit our laud. #
Why should you not do so? It is buuorHble to carry out the pledges of the parly
to tbe people, and is it uol ui<h>i dUhoitoru' ble not to dp so? Ibe ivspousihility lies
! entirely witb you. Complete ola'dieuee ul
i tbe lower llouso of CougrsM lu your wishes iias been,ojhserveiL
WQJUI-D 03EY YOUM lUIUKST.
Md ia ibui tbe beoate Yeuld give you glasses sto vary hgbtly plaiUML
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I fr«s wool, ft«« cual» and free itou, aro

uuiiVVeat Vtrgiuut aud Feuusyivatua sutfer,

[CONIINUED UN truUMTU V4Ult,(

ing Ib.
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"Nothing," iayx a recent writer,

"sttmulatee

qiitokens

the

intellect

Maine PeAatrogIca) Roeiety In Fall Attend* more than the iiso of inochanical ttmls."
At the very threshold of praotioal mechan
anoe on Fourteenth Annual Meeting.
tao MAIN 8T^ WATRRVIIiLR MR
ics a thirst for wisdom is engendered, and
RepresenUtive tcauhors from every sec
PRINOB at WYMAN,
tion of the state are now In attendance the student is irrrsistahly impelled to in

FOBLIBHKn WKBKLT AT

iabaerlptloa PrlMf •9.00 Par Tm*
•1.50 ir Paid In Advanee.
FRIDAY. DKCEMBER 20. 1893.

A Int of local ancient hietory hae made
it« appearance in the form of the oitjr re*
port for laiit year.
The time fur inakiuf^ Rood reaoIutiooB
draws near; the lime for breaking them
will come along a lillla-later.
If a teacher should in some miraculous
way succeed in

ahsurbing onc^half

the

theories set forth at the meeting of the
Pedagogical society, now going on in this
city, what a fearful and wonderful phe*
nomenou he would liciiomo.
President Clevelniid has gone off on a
duok'hnnting trip. If the DumiMsmtic
tariff'smashers could ho got out of Wash*
ington for the satno object or
and kept out indefliiilely,

any

otbor

national

pros*

perity would come again at the qiiick*slep.
A Pennsylvania

farmer attempted to

play the part of n realistic Santa Claus by
coming down the chimney of his honst*.
He got stuck miiKvNy

vestigate

and will in the

future t>c content to follow the conventions
In assuming the role of the fatnuiis ClirisU

the

mysteries

nORSB MOTBB.

TBB RIIUNO tide Ilf CANADA,
a very full oollcotion of his works, has
DiarMlf oaoo said ^Life is meant to be been placed in the reading rooms. The
ings and latar on will drop oil the boys a |>er{od of anrest, of struggle, of eudoivof Imaginary Conversations of Walter Sav
and of striving," so we find at this tima age Lander (4 vols.) of which Stedman
and down them. Mark our prediction.
that there Is a period of unrest n{K>ii the says, "their infiiienoe and oharm are tinCharles Hill has pitrohased of Mrs.
H. Gilman the b«y mare Extreme by Gid question of * Prohibition in tbo Dominion dying," were placed on Uie library shelves

/THE)

philosophy. eon, dam by Norton’s flainbletonian.
of Canada and a tidal
deep inter Some lime since but not hitherto reported.
G. A. Aldon has purchased from Boston est upon this issue is ((weeping over that Members of (be Club and others ate agrin
their professional organization, the Maine Thus the training of the eye and the hand
Pedagogical Society, in this city. 'Phore reaote upon the brain, stimulating it into parties a very handsome rimn gelding by great oountry, oominsnding the attention reminded
that Stednian’s '‘Victorian
are a great many Icaohors hero. Thcro exourHions into tlie realm of soieiitiflo dis Charlie Wilkes, dam by a son of Gen. of an hitherto indifferopt people and Poeta" and Mrs. Oliphant’i “Victorian
covery in search of facts to.bo applied in Knox.
press.
isn’t a county in the State that has failed
Age of English Literature," may be con
practical forms at tho liench and the anvil.
,The oitizeiiB of this vast domain, ex sulted at any time at the Woman’s Read
'Fhe great trotting producer is not
to send one or more. Yon would know
It has been ahtindantly proven hy expe always a largo mare. Green Mountain tending aa it does from the AtlaitUo to the
the/ were teachers to look at them.
iug rooms, as well as Johnson’s Cyclopedia
rience that boys who have devoted one- Maid, the dam of Electioneer, was a pony PsolAo and to the Arctic ocean, have
There is a sort of mark un'^ the school
and many other valuable works of referhalf their time to the use of tools In the in site, aii^ IaoRo, dam of Pixley, stands raised that white and pure banner and
teacher that has been long in the husiiiesN
manual department, have inatntainod their only 15 hands.
they will never take it doWn untif^ the
that |K)ints otft his profession. Unfortu
l>osition creditably with the boys whu have
John Goldsmith won nearly 850,000 in principles it upholds shall wave victori
nately, in many iiislaiices, the mark is one
IIKPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
devoted their entire time to the study of purses nnd stakes with Mr. Corbit’s honea ously over every inch of Its territorial ex
of weariness front long continued hard,
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
books. As the intellect is exercised and fl»o past season. This is nearly fifty per tents
work and anxiety. If there is any oIrsk
at Watarvilte, In the Atate ot. Maine t
I rained hy tho use of ttmls, so is the moral cent, more than the winnings of any other
There are, however, two’'quostions up
thu okiae of buslnew, Dec. 10, 1S03.
of people who put more oonsctenco into
nature, for tho ornalive faculty is called one man’s trotters nnd pacers.
for
settlement
in
the
Dominion.
BRSOURCKS,
their work than do the school teachers
$146,418 16
First—Are the ^opte of Canada pre fxMUit Ainl diseounU,
into
play,
and
tho
soul
hrntighl
intu
new
I^ady
Dagget,
owned
hy
the
Field
estate
they have so far escaped public attention
OventraftR, seoiireit nnd nnseonred;AOA 04
relatiuiis
with
the
forces
aud
forms
of
U.
R.
Bonus
to
sooure
cironlatlon,
26.000 oO
was
recently
exhibited
in
New
York.
She
pared
to
accept
a
Prohibitory
law
ns
a
But a goful deal of the school room care is
Itniikliig-bouM, furniture, and flxturet, 9,0U0 00
nalnre.
Who
can
doubt
that
the
pupil
made
a
record
of
2.*J0
at
twenty-one
years
remedy
for
the
evils
oT
iutewiperaiioe,
or
Due from Naiiuiial llBiiks(not Iteeerve
shaken off when the teachers go off on a
Agi'iiUI,
sort of half pleasure trip like this meeting, who has learned to ho exact in his work, of ago, and in 1880 trottod a mile on the ns a measure oaloulated to mitigate those Due from approved reserve ngontt,
20,
Clieoks nnd ottier cash Items,
1,
and
withal,
industrious,
has
hegim
to
lay
ice
at
Duhh’s
Ferry
in
2.10
1-2.
She
is
evils?
and although the exeroises are listened to
Notes of other National banks,
4,
the
loiiiidatiuns
for
future
moral
attain
Praetiotukl
paper
ourrenoy,
nickels,
said
to
have
won
190
races
during
her
Seoopd—What
legislative
body
has
with religions faithfulness the hearers get
and cents,
70 00
ments? Many instances might be cited to cancer on the turf.
power underjlhe Constitution to pass such
liBwfuI Money Reserve in Bank, vli;
a giMHl deal of quiet pleasure out of it
Specie,
7,142 40
support
the
moral
effect
of
manual
train
Joliii
Dickerson
began
driving
horses
a
law
7
all.
7,,142 40
The second of these questions must be Redemption fund with U. R. Treasurer
twenty years ago, when ho was but eight
The flrst exercises of the meeting began ing upon boys of low moral character.
(6 per cent, of olroulation,)
1..126 00
The
physical
hcnellt,
too,
is
conspictiofts.
settled
by
the
courts
and
it
has
already
Due
from
U.
8.
Treasurer,
other
than
years
old.
Prup|iod
up
in
a
big
sulky,
his
at the Coburn Classical Institute at about
6 per oent rodemptiou fund,
2,,220 Ot^
eight o'clock Thursday evening. 'J'hore Tho hand becomes apt, the eye accurate, feet only touching the brace bars, ho made been submitted to the Supreme Court of
Total,
$218,
had been some nnoertaiuty in regard In ami tho muscles of tho bony linn and his first trial atGreensburg in tho spring Canada for tbeir decision; hut how shaU
liabiutieb.
Not hy tho Capital stock paid In,
the place of the first incoting and a few strung, and tlnatly an air ot self-reliance of 1873, and drove General Butler, by the first question be si'ttled ?
$100
‘.w,
wit! often ho observed to hkvo taken the Crazy Nick, a mile in 2.20.
courts, fur if I uuderstaud the matter cor Riirulua fund,
lost time in hunting it up
Superintend
tjiinivideit profits, less expenses and
taxes paid,
3.080 C7
Nothwithstanding nnfavomhle weather rectly this question referred to is entirely
enl Stewart of the Lewiston schools pre place of timidity and hesitation.
Nathiual Rank notes ontstandlng, '
S2,M)0 00
'I'lio theory of equality (imls great favor and loose footing thero wero quite a num outside the province of their powers.
Due to other National Oaiiks,
3.660 72
sided over the meeting os he is acting
Divlduiids
unpaid
307 00
Tho queatiou oanuot be answered by Individiinl ■(('posltssuhjeet to cheek,
president of the society. When the strag with Americans, as a theory^ hut some of ber of teams out on Sijver street a{>eedwRy
03,0iM 18
(/'ashler’s checks outstanding,
610 80
glers were all in, the two rooms weic us, though we speak of it iis sumctlyiig ChristmnH day. Tho chief attraction was Parliament, os at prc.seiit oonstituted, for Bills payable
’
6,000 00
oiosely packed am! a few stood in the essential in a repidilio, often draw nlnmrd the brush between 8t. Ijawieiiee driven hy upon this qiiesliou Parliament has no Inupon the fourteetiih annual mooting of

POBLISMBBI AKV P»orRISTOftt.

^

Geo. Healey is tcaluing his pacer even

of

The

attendants

ante-rooms craning their necks to hear

on

the

Pedagogical

yon can imtke the student do for hiniself,
the lM*tter, is still worthy of the considera

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and' do not have any
•
rent to pay.

A LAR6E LINE OF flOODS

ves long enough to commend itself to the owned hy the Davison Bros.

you to the city of Watcrville, and 1 am

This chap is

makes it the overtidwering and overnuis-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Roger’s Silver Ware.

This same fact was olmened by the jewel

which

lers ami to some extent

glulve.

Lang’s
Readymade
Chocolate
Icing.

has ever hi'en rcuiizetl upon (he

Since

(he

«b«o.l.oioii.ol

of

lo lnl..n.»l till' t'om|iu«ilu.ll
Mim (I'rupi.r null il.mii into tliii liii«oooiit wlii'iii
. .VuK-o»tH I'n.M.oll of llio I,..vvi»loo IliKliillio “•""U BtiloliTO oro lonilwl.
riio

.loiiifor..! ^

„„

........ . | .pfoi'e i. Hioo-.l ioto lilooks ood •‘Imtli.-il"

ifudioK, tliu t.'aeliio,t to tfio* pol.liu
[.inL. lli.i,o.y anil loUTOloro."
1 *oi llo' floor obovo ooil I'uiot'H down tlie
the past week than in any previous week lies been purely intelleetUHlr- 'I'lial such a |
Principal 1) W, H.dt of tlie Skowheg.ui
“M on tlm brick (loor of
...........u.d o popi r oo lb,, .ob-!‘I'-' «""•!'"«
''I"’ H"’"' W"*
of its existenee.
I'he hardware men, «jo,t..|o l. od. lo promolo iKjH»boi..« i-HOoot

Children’s Sets,

altgiiL Jaurease in their trade but the shoe

dealers ‘sold ii ore (.'hrrslmns gumls this olbrr rooroiuitaiiU of .rllUbomH, ood „„,ko Ibr .rbool o loMor, oof o
year than they did lust year.
'lake it ail «« oord ootwoodrr tbat »o omoy wlio |
round the array of fuvts is pleasing.

bavr rrrrivrd aurb ao rdoralioo, ro.b oo
I.H.kbaoklo ai-o bow ilfaro.

j„

witb Iboao

The sUtislics of this eity for the year
jnat completed show that the total ntittibei-

Kiooml io tbo

“f-

„„u,o.iaatio ood “ ■

Knives, Forks, &e. Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Sold 40 per cent less than
ever before in the market.

Crockery, Glass Ware.

Crockery and Glassware
Tea Sets,
China Cups
and Saucers.

"

jij,.

j

a fair expression uf tqiinion
j>‘et.

on

After-dinner Coffees,
XJKT ID E5 I=l T .A. K. I KT <3etc., etc.
Iisr -ALL ITS BRAISrOHliB.

REDINGTON & CO.,
SILVE. STREET,
A SPECIAL SALE.
The largest variety ever
in our store. The famous
Daylight Burner sold with
silk shade (or $4.00. This
is the finest table lamp
ever exhibited in this city.

It U probable that there will

ahapod

be sMcels uf wrapping paper,

-

■

WtTERVILLE, MAINE.

R. L. PROCTOR,
Mason & Builcier.
A

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer

of

CoDDectlons^Hale With Sewers.

PIANOS, ORGANS, fi OFFICE!
SEWING MACHINES.
We liave three styles of the

A

WATERVILLE, ME.

OOo. i

New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.
IJV

TIII5

MAKKIi'r.

mi SK itiis, Jewelry, Ladies’ k Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
If yon want unylliiiig in

to he sold for $25 during
ChristEnas trade.

Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Ho suru to cuT] uii

Jt? ^Y_aO^'\Z'^S J4wS

FOR CHILDREN
We have a large line
o( rockers and chairs.
Among these we have
the GE^f, Novelty,
and’'FnciiiiURG High
Chairs, the latest and
best styles in the
market.

f

mazST bt

Huforo piirdniBing elauwherc.
It will pay you to do it.
I shull close
out this stock ju8l uh noon us possiblet us I wish to chiinge luy business.

•

' F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
■A-

GRAND + BARGAIN.
Our Ladies’ Black Over-gaiter, at

BIBLE STiBDS,
MABBLE TOP TABLES,
-*r».

*

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER

b.hkI

rolls ami j

iTHBRira HBU* FOR TOUII
,______-riiifi
IEEana Ha1I.A1.A1I1I.LA C-U.:
5 Ur-NTSi —tor iiirt>0 vMiy J have wtrmdH
■inuih with Mix MiwmiMh oM I.lver.

■-------

.1

1 kaaF

•l»elU—vx>uMi»tB
a •fwrataaol IkxXoit,
foil
-ft.—“-•aUr.wiM.'O IB
my li-ll Uik'l

PRICES
TO SUIT
THE TIMES.

mdUt'k. 1 ufulii iHii'vilfMrM lb* iovrwitb.l
luul vn-al imIu. Wm vvpy VVCUR ««a loatl

D^VNA’S

We have a very large stock.
’ Call anil see us.

13*Z

nvxctin

JSt

WATCRVILLE,

y

SARSAPARILeLA I

anuther quarter’s work, and in that case a the cutters the pa|>ur is luadu up into buii-|
. d>-ciaiun will be made aa to (be luuaic tu 'dlaa and run into (he shipping and store ^
he used for thu quarter.
| ruom.

Call on u^ heforejhuying and
examine our goods.
“

Cash, WeehlT or Monthly InslallmeDts.
14 SILVER STREET,

DORR’S DRUG STORE. 0. P.
MiiLitfaiiaiAiMMia

OTTER'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERT,
DO YOU WANT SOMETHINB NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

"WB X.1E1.A.13, OTHERS ROX.I.O'W,

Our Celebrated

0. K. BREAD

3

Nou»g.uume withoutouri.au.., A.-Ottkn,

IwiitIntMa aivU hill* taken jF4>VH_ IIVFI'.I

I IluUl«i,U,..
W. HVULK.
I Dim (wMHriH* CtTraMMI. Mi2m.

MAINE.

■W.A.TJB1H.VIX.X.E1.

makes the most useful
present for housekeep
ers. We have a special
trade fol- you in these.

|I|i>(abuttIe and bcfurvlt

lu thu rear of !

I.

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

MECHANIC SQUARE.

Tllli

------- THE]------ r

Tlio loro iIiioukI. Ibr onlla o.o o brlKbt

tho snh-1 reduced into vHiiuua

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
■
in all our lines,
We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

Cake Plates,

70 ooxatai to 08.00.

''rolbrr aa

/o™., 11,,1 ......-o
mu
If
„f >v...iluuuk n.,«l „
,u, looking set iind evidunlly uiijoy their work,
uf deatlis during the year is 177. 'Ihi*
rumlul. llu. .liuloul uuiU lu
1 u.,.|,., vuluu uf Mu.iu iu i:,I,.uutiuu," wl.iul, riioso in tho ii.tper mtteliiuu itiid cutter
includes a few deaths of natives of the
p.ucli..»l Hlfuir., uud .ul,j..ul. luu. tu ll.e
.
r(M>iiia uro iiiu.ttty Scoleli, lin'd thiMo ffi
city iu other places.
The month of the
huniiliatiuli of Iming uuutrippi'd at tho
_____ ^___________!______
uhitigo of thu tvvu big paper maehincs itro
greatest mortality was August with a list of
oulaul uf his career by those whom he re-; . I'hu next lueuling of the Zurnthn ('Inb Seutuli paper iimktiH, coming here ux2t deaths.
No epidemic was raging but
garda a* his inlclleotnal inferiors. "
i will bo held at the Cungregittionul ventry presaly to work for iIiih coinpuny. Tho
many different diseases were causes, 'i'he
I'urbapa no lyuii of u paat geueration I ’Fueaiiay evening, »Jan \i. The ineeliiig men with families Jive in coltagea un the I
next highest month was March with 2^1
Imlter ixalized this than, Kroehel, aud al-j will bo nnnsnully importHiil ita thu qiies-j m-w-aUeets Udow the mills,
deaths, 'i'he two months with the l<«wesl
though he whs regarded aa a dieiimer and tion will then bo decided us tu whether thu I The depurtineiil where the huge rolls of |
death record are Januaiy and September,
waa ridienled by thuae whu had eoiuo tu | ctnb will go un fur iiuuther quarter. A |)H|u>r are cut and rewunnd pmvoii most |
each having It. ^
, , icgaitl the school aa a
luouUl ireadinill, f(»B kHundanci^ of (ho membtra uf (he ‘ interesting. WnUhing iho proucaa uf cutThe
uumher
of
births
fur
the
year
is
253 ud all uui yut reported, 'i'he num-1
p«r*«>vored. and tho kiudergaiion,' club ia desired in oriU r that thefo may be ting uno sees the paimr from thu long rulla |
r'’
•
: which ia uow so favorably regarded hy the
Iwr ut ui.rriHK*-E-rtillcKte. ik.uoU wn. IM. beat educators, ta the one result; the other
'i'lM meIimI uuiuUir of tuarri.gu. wa. 102.
is the system uf uisnual traiuiug, of which
. 4^01 -------- ----------------•
the kiudergarteu was the forerunner.
USE DAKA’S SAlltiAI’AKlI.I.A, in
But let us uoutider what uuumal train-lUE KIND -lUA-r CUliEli."

Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

viuioity.

,p„u..'' wr bovo lo ro liuviog.

aod it |.a. brro orK'.i.'.l will, roo.idrrablo

Lamps, Jardenieres.
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathesr.

Dinner Sets,

*N

l"■“‘ oror Ibo oolrudar-

^ Ilirkioaoo, .rrrrfary of flu. I’l“'■.'

Hrirory io a poroly iotollrotual rdoralioo,

Lace Curtains, Portieres.

•' lll‘■■■l.oooo-

I ioK roll. rrKi.trrod 8L‘ di'Krro..

TIooiglitful 1000 bavo lonj- fidt tbo do- ,

Furniture of all kinds.

Fruit Knives,

into Ibr paprr luorbloo roooi wlo.ro our

(J„i„ bi. roull.l. o..o

fH lou,!.
tTur Ueatlis, Itirihs mnJ .Marrla||«s lIurluK
the Vear AlaiOl luClosQ.

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

■VI5!5=

Berry Spoons,

i|,„|i:ii oooHirr Hilfbt of .fair. »o wrol aod
vo„,,„|f

io l.fo’a rorr, witboof ovor tbiokioi; “•
WATKItVlLl.K’H KKCOICH.

proitro-i orrrilowiog tbr

Sltireet,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Soup Ladles,

at the low prices of

oi-ll bo dwopron'd.
It fosU'in ..ulodvo- j,.,., ..||„* | „,,.or.. otboot Altoodooro." i'“"I »l'>l’l>>'
<»oi- of l_bo griodoro «r. lord
oru, pridr of opiidoo, .olU'.luooi ood
|„, ,„j,l
! fo bo pluKurd op ood tlio i rroiii,-pulp «u«

»

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywhere in the State.

Ice Pitchers,

CLEARING OUT SALE

dunu a larger business in fancy guuils for

clothiers and dry gmHls iiu'ii noticed a

SI 11 vex?

And our expenses are much less than firms situated
on Main Street.

Pickle Jars,

HERCHAHTS NATIONAL BANK,

j

THE KIND
THAT CURES!

Hut one ilrin has

*

Cake Baskets,

• NOTICE!

fancy goods dealers.

We are located just off Main Street,
On

g(H)d opinion of all who have given it at

sure tlin citizens of Watcrville join heartily

1) ;

in uiiiong the

Than firms who pay store rent.

what wtia said.
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'I'he matter of teaching geographical
WiiH* otii tlx* Wii SON lilll!
deiKwIts siiliject to check,
8:1,240 90
found in any utlier eity. Ho was always 13th of Deoemher in a glorious victory Individual
Mnio- a ('.liiHlilulliiiiiil ianlT!
sion is hut to ro|Hmt wliul lum often been
Demand (Jcrtilleates uf «lepi>nlt,
8,188 64
facts as they relate to man was also averse to holding office. He declined a over a Iraffie prudiu-ing nothing hut <luSlirk to till- |>linlxriii!
Total. ^
$3.33.757 62
said, hut it is worthy of rupnliliou.
To
flliuti tlnirii, l*ruli-i.Mir!
presented in this eoiiueetioii. 'I'lic sahHi-at in the I'nited States Senate before he hauuiiury, corruption and legalized vice.
Htai'I; ok .Maink. (JoryTY uk KK.’HNKiiKr. oh:
you is entrusted the tusk of taking in hand
jeel of geography in the (ii'amuiar section came to Boston. Hu was repcaletily of
I,.l.
F.
Percival,
l.'iuhiiir
ofihcabuve
uuiuetl
F. W. (fOWKN.
TIIK CIIUlHT.M.th TK.YIIK.
the heterogeneous eleiiu'uts found in bo^s
Bank, do solemnly swear that the alMivestateiiunt
as eoiitiiiued hy the reailing of a paper
Is true to thu best of mv kiiowh-dgu and belief.
Waterville, Dec. 27, 1893.
fered a pusilioii on the Maine Supreme
amt
girls
of
all
uatiouali>ies
ami
ail
cla.sses
d.
F.
J'Ein.TVAL,
Collier.
How Hie llanl Tiiiie« .IfTected llultila.v
hv Mrs. A. W. Uroshy of Watcrville, an
Court beiieh and in 1<S87 was uirerud the
KnlMcrilH'd nnd sworn to buforc me this 23tb day
and conditions ami make out of them llte
hlio|iiiliia III tVaicrAllle.
of Deoeinlier. A. D. KWt.
lnt«‘tligent use of llie Map.”
Chief Justiceship 4if the Massachusetts Hooks Lately Aildetl (o llie I.llirary uf the
<V. A. PLAISTKD, Notary Public.
luou
and
women
of
the
future.
You
show
It wa.s expected this year, by ti-adesuien
Mrs. Uroshy spoke of tho many new
CoitiiHCT
- .Vilest:
Wotuaa’e-.IteHoi'Intiuhi
|
Supremo C^U't, hut deulincnl it. In lH(i3
.1. W. Pliil.liliK'K, )
in all lines of business, that ('htistmas llte pupil the pos.Hihilitics that lie iu him; methods in the various school departnieiits
To
Right
tho
NVi'oiig,..
Edna
Lyall;
.
E. (1. lloi'UiHiK,
{Directors.
and in 18(11 he vias the uasucces.sful Dem
ibop|>«rH would he mncli fewer in nnnihei' you seandi out the jewel that lies concealed and the diverse ways of preseutiiig them.
(,'. KNAI'I'K.
)
Alariun
Darelie,
Crawford;
Customs
and}
ocratic cam'iiiatu for Governor, thu noiiiand their piirchases iniiuh less in value iu every human mind.
.So maiiv inelliods make it diflieult for the
inatioii being matte williuut his consent Fasliioiis in Old New Knglutid, Alice M.|
'i'he targe atlemlance which 1 see ht*There
is
no
cake
like
Chocolate
Cake,
than for many years past. A great many
teacher ia ehoosiiig or rejecting. Relief
and he accepting it witli cxlrume rclno- E.iile; What Necessity Knows, L. Doiigall;
and there's no Chocolate Cake
families doubtless made soma sort ol tukens a successful meeting. Again in maps could lie used with heaelleial results.
Simple
Adveiitiires
of
a
Mem
Sabah,
Sara
|
like
that
mode
with
tuuee.
agrueuieiit either to buy no presents or at tlie name of the ci.izens of Watcrville I
'I'lie goutl resiills of the use' of siieli
Diincau; Tbo One I Knew Best uf All,!
'I'he interests iutnisted to him were
least to exelmnge gifts of small value. 'I'o welcome you and bid you (iod-speeil, trust maps were cited by thu speaker. The
.Mrs. Burnett; No Heioei;, Bhinehu Willis!
get at the faeta of the case a Mail repre ing that >mi may return to your work la t class was the third year primary and on many and varieti, hat his charges fur ser Howard; Stephen Mitebtdi’s Journey,!
sentative interviewed some of onr husi- ter preparml for its great opporluuitics .\rhor Day the ehihlrea wero asked to vices wero always im>dera(u. He retired I'ansy; I’aidioc, Paracelsus anil other'
from pnietiec iu 188tS aud lias, vtuee done
ness men and the results show that people and respoiisihilities.
hying in lists of trees. 'I'hese lists were
pui'ins, Hilbert Browning; Life of Brown-1
practically no hnsiness. In 1H51 lie re
Miss Murio W. Laughton of Boston
of this vicinity have oltservetl C'liristinaH
illled oat with the aid of (luyut’H IMiysieat
ing, Mri. Sutlierlainl Oir; liitrmlneliun to;
to about the saint* extent asv heretofore. who was to have given a reading was pre (Ii-i>gi-apliy. A relief map of North ceived the degree of LL. D. from ('olhy«
the Study of Robert Biuwiiiiig’s Poetry,!
I'niver-^ilv.
It is true that nut so inaiiv valuable pn* vented hy illiichS from attending.
America was made witii the aid of mould
Hir.im Corson, LL
\ Primer on
Mayor d. 1*. Baxter of Borlland spoke
Price 35 cents per pound can. Sold
Seals were exehanged hut what waa lost in
er’s saml on the sand hoard. 'I'he eliililreit
Browning, F. May U’llson; The Life and :
TAt'ONNKT SIILLM.
by all Grocers.
value was wmdi* np in imtnlaT ami useful on the Nidijeet of Borlhimrs F.xperimciit iu stiidiei] tlie littra and fauna of the various
Danw riii>eol«le Co,, PlilUdrlphU, Pa.
ll’ork of John Koikin, 2 vols, W. (/. Colness. Nearly everyUMly bought souie- .Manual 'riaiiiing. He said in part:
Finest Cocoa and Cbucolule Uakera.
sections and brought iu what samplrs I MlorostliiK Siulits Seen on a Itrlt-f Vlntt to liiigwoud; George Eliot—A orilieui stndy
In speaking to you tonight upon the were ui their reafti.
llolllnxRWorlli A VVhlluoy Co.'h IMIll.
thiiig but wheie lu-il year's preseiits varieii
uf her life, writings and philosophy byArmed with authority from the siipcriuin value from two dollars to lifteeii, this sahjeet ol Maiiiiul '1'raining, I know of no
Miss Mary S. Snow, saperiiittMuleat of
George W. Cqoke; I'he Spanish Gypsy,
year the limits w^ere Heveuty-fivo eeiiU to hi'ltcr iiitriMlm-lioii to luy subject thau selmols at Uangor, presented a very inler- tendeiil's office, a Mau. reporter and a
The annual in«>etliig of the strickholders «>f the
George Eliot; Tho Foieiltcis, 'reunysuni
that well known apliorism of Lord Bacon,
Messaloiiskee Nallunal Bank ulll be held at their
four or live tIulUrs.
esliiig and instructive paper on “What can friend rcuemly made a brief tour of the LyndcII Sherberiie, Amanda Douglas.
iMtnklKK ruims, Oakland. Me., 011 Tuestlay, tlie
'J'he traders gtojcrally did not carry “Kdiicatiun is the cultivation of a just and wo do for the Reading C'la.iN.”
pulp Hiui pajier mills uf the lloliiugswurth
9th day of daiumry, 1H94, at 2 o’rluck i'.N.. for
A large number of these hooks were the eU-otlon of Directors for the ensuing year, to
such iinmeiise stocks as iii previous years legitimate faiidliarity iK'twixt tlie mind
Miss Snow ihonghl that the question & Whitney Co. at Winslow.
selected with regard to thu wtTrk 'niid nerds sue If the Hssoelatioii will change the iiumlM>r of
IHreelora and fix said iiumlier, and to transact
hut iti sume'~liiieN of business tliere was a ami tldiigs;” yet although these remaik- might more properly Ih'i “Wliat ought we
'I'liu nen office uf the cumpiiu.v, located
of the Wuuiaii’s Club. A very fine eqpy any other biuiiieas that may b gaily eoine la-fore
them.
<1. K. liAhl'tlH, Cashier.
preveptihiu increase over last year'a sales ably true words have vihratial upon the to do'.'" The pupil mu'tU to get ideas on (lie south side of tlie canal, is nearly
bf Temiysun, making with " I'lie Forester"
3w20
generations lor three ceiitui ics, it
for Christtnaa week.
Of course ihn gro ears
from the page in the (list plact*. 'I'hey completed and is a iiiodet of iicutiiess aud
is
only
rcct-ntly
lliat
they
have
attracted
cers hud their usual custom fur times have
want what is tiaest ainoiig the aathurs ami convenience.
to be fiarder thau they are n«>w to alfeut any cunstdi'rahle attejition. What is wnut- a high grade of text hooks should theivAt one side of (ho iron bridge orossing
ud
is
the
cdiiculioii
of
the
whole
man,
the
the Christmas dinner. The furiiitiiru iiien
fore Ih‘ nsiul. Libraries should be n'surled (lie eani^l this iiuticu is posted, “No visitors
proper
traiiiiug
of
every
faculty
which
allowed
l^the mill. Visiting leains not al
think that their sales will amoiint to as
(u ami liigli-clahs liieraliiro read in eoiimueli fur the week this year as for the (imi has given him. This has certainly neetiou with the text hook work.
lowed to cross llie bridge. Per Order."
corresponding week lust year though most not been dune in the past, altliougli our
Miss Charlotte Montgomery of (he 'I'his statement is a faet and still in force.
of the sales were iii the siuallcr wares. piihlie system of educ.itiuu is the best Deering Higti school, lead a paper, “How !
\Newenl out through the paper mill
tion of even professionally educated in

■ - IN THE mn OF WIHE. -

Total,
$218,660 Sf
Maixr. Couxtv or KKXNnnKC. as:

lines of social distinction between our his owner and tho cliostoul mure Bess, Btriiutioii from the |H'uplo whom it ropre- State nv
I. A. A. Plalsted, Caslilerof thu nbove-named
'J'hero was an niiusiiiiily selves and others, and our children arc driven hy PM. (fCtehell. 'I'he marc showed seuts,
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state*
I held tlieii, in nty address in Priiiue muiit Is true to tho best of my knowlodse and
largo local altondenoe, the Watcrvilli reared to speak of -tradespeople and arti hersolf to he 'jvery speedy aud was too
belief.
tnceling will he likely to recall the vigor
. A. A. PliAIRTEI), Cashier.
teachers and school officers being out in sans in a patrimiziug way. How Itcnefi- much fur'llic gelding apptfrmitly, although Edward’s Island during the recent proviii
ous article dclivcrcci by Dr. •). II. Hanson
Siibscrlbofl and sworn to before mo tills ‘2Cth
force, Imsidi'B a good nmny citizens. Di. cial to sill'll cliildrcii is iiianual training; there was Home talk among the judge! of cial election, at which time a pichiSuite day of Di-o. 1803.
at the last meeting of the society, wherein
.1. FOSTER PERCIVAL. Notary Public.
•J. H. Ilansuii offered prayer ami Mr. quite ns lictielleial, it will' he seen, as to pulling thu Major off and substituting an on Prohibition was taken, that the ques ConBKcT—A
ttest :
he demuinced many of llio so-calicci
Stuart inti-utlnced Mayor C. K. dohnsou to tlio.se whom they have been taught to re other driver. Among others which showed tion of Prohibition could only he satisfae-'
C. K. Mathkwr,
1
imHlern metluKls of lioiching as tending to
Oko. K. R0UTRI.LF., [ Directors.
torily
selticil
when
all
the
provinces
stmll
gard as their inferiors in the social scale.
lots of speed ami the desirable quality of
delivf'r.the address gf welcome
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to
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through
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Mr. duhliHon said; Ladies and gentle
REPORT OF THF. CONDITION OF THK
denls. The Doctor's theory lliat the more men, U is my plen^tni duty to welcmie operation iii Bortlaml hut a few mouths, Wilkes, the fine yuntig chestnut stallion
Tim plebiscito lifts Probibitiuu up and
mas visitor.
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Miiu lUwi A. Dufr.li of Bmigor I, riritA my inlrmtini, Chrl.tmM conert
E. W’hitoomb, M. of W.; J, A. Davison,
““'"‘•J
M. at A.; E. A. Vote, K. of R. and S.; F. <l.g friend, in this cilr olid .tlei.dil.ir the I «“ «<»•" »» “>•
W. Smith, M. of F.; C. F. Ayer, M. of E.; convention of the Maine Pedageglcal
Waller Bartlett spent Mon*lay at home.
L B. Spencer, Trustee; Kepretentative to ciety. •
His mother will return with him to visit
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
Prof. Shailer Matthewi gave a short relatives in Holyoke, MaM.
Grand Lodge, 8. F. Braun.
PRINCB. Businoas Manao^r*
msgic lantern exhibition at the Christmas
The grammar achbol is elooed on aoThe Ladies’ Literary Club will irfeot on
festival at the Baptist obarob, Monday onniit of the ilittess of Miss Bert Libby,
Wednesday evening, January
at the
who
is suffering with the grip.
evening.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1893.
usual hour and place. "The Brownios*’
Mr. and Mrs. Will Miinsey of Bath re
Hoitnan F. bay of Portland was in the
turned home with thdr sister, Miss Maud
will be the topic of the evening. Mrs.
oily MundAy on bis way to Vntsalboro Mtinsey, to spend Christinas.
Local News.
Mattie Baker Dunn will give iin essay on
where he went to spend Christmas willy s Mrs. Sisson will continue her revival
Mo«t of tbe latr/era of ebo aHy wen )n Pararelsns; Mrs. J. II. Pbithriok a pn|>er relatives.
meetings this week. The meetings are
Augusta Tuesday, on busmesa conneoted on Mrs.^Hrowiiiug’s (loetry, and several
S. E. Webber, Colby; '80, was in the well attended and a good' interest is mani
readings from these autbora will be iiiterwith the probate or tlie superior court. •
city Wednesday on his way from a visit in fested.
Qiingied with the rest of the programme.
The Dunn Edge Tool oomnany’s shops
• Tbe Freitoh Protpstant chiircb observed
Calais to Boston where he has been study
had a narrow escape from tire 'Tuesday
The mystery social so siicoessfiilly given ing medicine.
Cbriftmas by appropriate aerviors Sunday
morning. During the midilie of the fore
and a tree and entertainmeut Monday nuder tbe management of Sec. Jordsu of
Dr. L. P. L. Gaillardet, a French physi noon one of tbe men in the tempering
the Y. M. C. A. at Bangor some months cian, recently moved to this oUy from room thinking he scented smoke investi
evening.
^
ago will be given at City Hall at ai\enrly fjewinton and is located at C. C- Coro’s on gated and found a vignruMS fire burning
Two Frenchmen were seen wending
between the walls. The workmen were
date by the Y, P. C. U. Prulimlnery Water si roettheir way from I’attee's Pond, Monday
notified and after a hard fight the flames
.ovork has been completed and with tlie
Miss
Bianclio
Smith
went
to
Portland,
were extingnislKHl. Part of the roof, how
evening, with as Hne a atriiig of trout as is
-ANkind suggestions of Sec. Jordan^ it bids Mondav, to attend a banquet given by ever, had to be lorn np in order to do it.
often seen.
fair to prove a most plessing evening. Mrs. F. E. Bn^tliby in honor of the lectur 'The fire, if it had reached the outside of
the biiiliiing, would have en.ied with great
J. D. Hayden has just completed the General notices wilt appear early in tbe er, John fj. Stoddard.
loss to the company, ns the wind, which
work of flttisbing a bunse for Mias I.,eavitt week.
«
\V. E. Keid s{>ent Monday with his was blowing a gale, was /rom- the right
on Oak street, and one for L. M. Davjs on
Saturday night, a youug man named brotlieis ill Bath, one of the brultiprs being direct ion to carry the flames'Ttrwards the
West street.
L Robert C. Shepherd who lives on Stiver at home from a sea voyage and the other remaining buildings.
Alonto Stevens of Belgrade drove into street, was taken suddenly insane. City coming on from Providence.
WINSLOW.
W. II, Stewart, formerly proprietor of
the city,"Thursday moniing, with about Marshall Crowell bad to be summoned
Streeter Getchtdl is very sick at bis
fifty ponnds of pickerel caught by him in and was taking him from his bonie when the city dining halt in tbis’ cit^ was in home on Sand Hill.
Shepherd gave him a sudden push which towp Wednesday. He says that his bus
Great Pond.
Alic^ Gelctiell, one of our popular
caused Mr. Crcwell to fall breaking both iness in lA^wistoii is very good.
teachers, 8{>eut Christmas at her home at
Rev. John R. Clifford of Farmington
J. Fields Murry, the popular Maine Riverside.
bones of the leg just abovo tho ankle and
will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
Miss Sadie Drummond has been con
dislocating tb^ ankle.
Shepherd was Central rcRtnnraiit keeper, is coiifliied to
Episcopal church here Suuday in exchange
taken to the insane asylum, at Augusta, the bouse with a sprained niikte caused by fined to the hoiiHe by sickness for a week,
with the pastor.
but
is now recovering.
a fall ufT a step Sunday evening.
Sunday morning.
The public is well aware that we have had an elegant stock of Garments all the season,
Geo. 8. Paine started for Cambridge,
Messrs. Graves, Butler and l.Apham,
E. Burke, formerly superintoiidont oi
This entire stock must be converted
I'he annual mooting of the Unitarian
MaM., Wednesday, to attend the funeral and that they have given the'Best of satisfaction.
letter carriers, were kindly remembered
schools in tins city, who now occupies a of his nticle, Hnn, Henry W. Paine who
sbeiety wiis held at Ware Parlors last
into
cash
during
the
next
few
weeks.
And
to
accomplish this, goods will be cut to such
by tbe people on Ibeir routes on Cbiistmas
similar position in Marlboro, was in the
i'nesday.
• evening. There was a good . atteiidniioe
low prices as to make it worthy the attention of all.
morning with handsome presents.
city early in tho week on his way to Bel
'i'here was a Christmas tree at the Bap
and luiich tnlert>st uianifestcd.
G.. A.
tist meeting' lioiiso on Saturtiay night last.
—
Howard M. Smith, an employee at Philips .was chosen chairman -and 11. D. fast and Bangor.
Our $25.00 Garments are now $15.00
Harry L. Pierce, Colby ’92, principal of Tim exorcises by the Sunday sch*M>l were
Ware’s saw mill in Winslow came home Bates oH’tk. The prudential coinniittco
well curried out uoJer thu leadership of
it
ti
20.00
10.00
Wednesday from Waslmigtou county fur tiio coming year is composed of the the higli school at yptuii, MasR.,.is in tjic. 'Miss Mnliel ILxiges.
((
t(
il
There was a Christmas tree at tlie now
15.00
bringing the carcase of a fine 200-pound following gentieineii: G. A. IMiilipa, W. the city for ji few days. Anotlu«r Colby
7.50
man, Stanley Holmes, Is siipdriiiteiident of schuul'liuus*' in district No. G, on Monday
tl
t(
ti
buck deer which he shot there.
C. Philbrook, M. F. Bartlett, Frank Rud10.00
5.00
evening, 'Tlie exercises consisted of sing
schools in Upton nud Grafton.
II
ti
tt
A party of hunters went through the ington aud II. D. Bates. F. W. Noble
Lincoln Owen, formerly priucipiit «>{ the ing, tableaux, declamations und diahtgiies,
8.00
4.00
i
city Wednesday on tfioir way homo to was re-elected treasurer. Services in tlie Waterville high school, now a teacher in winch were well received by the large
<<
((
it
audience
prcHont.
church
will
be
rcKumcd
as
soon
as
the
5.00
2.50
Massachusetts fr«Hn the woods, with a calf
one of the Bostou high achotils, is visiting
The roniains of Thomas Hilrnhani, of
caribou in their possession. They reported committee can make arrangeiiieiits to have relatives in tins city. Ho will rebmin
Boston,
Maas,
were
brought
here,
WeduesMany of th(; Children’s Garments will be offered without any
baxd weather and hard travelling for candidates fur the vacant place of pastor here until after tho meeting of ihe^ Peda day, and buried, Ibu funeral being held at
supply the pulpit. It is ex;>ected that the
tho retidonce of G. W. Reyitoldi. The d<-- them will be ^Imost given away.
hunters.
gogical Society.
ohiireh will re-open the first or second
ccascd was born in Winslow in 1831 bTit
Wednesday evening, the “Play whist"
Prof. K. W. Gowen ret*jrued Saturday
left tliis place at the ago of twenty. At
Si^day of January,
whist club was organized and held its first
from a le<*tnriog tour of several weeks in tho time of his death ho was a phoiograPeople were surprised to le-arii recently sootions of New Bniu^wiek, Nova Scotia plior ill Boston.
meeting with Miss Alice Bairell on bilver street. The club mmibers sixteen and that the firm of L. II. Soper & Co. of this and Prince Edward’s Island. After a
Mrs. Ellen Henlov, wife of tho veteran
is composed of the younger members of city hud been indicted by the Somerset brief rest lie will go West to begin a flaguiHo, Michael Healey, died Tiiosfiay,
after a ling*‘riiig illuesa. 'The funeral
county
grand
jury
under
the
law
passed
by
lecture touf" there,
Waterville society.
occurred Friday fiom the Catholic oliurch
tho bust September legislature relating to
Thomas Hetuleison wlio has been visit nt Waterville. She leaves a huabaml, one
Rev. Manley G. Townsend of Augusta
I3r*y C3rOoci)S Store.
itinerant venders. In the fall Soper & Co. ing bis motluT ill Faitfield nud bis sister, daughter, the wife of P*. F. Larkin, und
who spoko so acceptably a few weeks ago
placed a stock of goods in several towns. .Mrs. Wt \\’. Cioss of this city, left for his three ruiih, two of whom aro well known
at tbe (Jniversalist church will deliver a
Action was ti^ken by a 'Madison firm on lioinu in Oregon, Tbiir-hday morning. Mr. railrutul coiidiicliirs.
second address Sunday evening at 7
'The Cungregationnl Sunday school held
the gi-ouud that tho Waterville firm had HciiJ<‘rsoii is an old Faiifielil boy wliu has
o’olock. All are cordially invited. Y. P.
no right to cuiidnut business in such a way not lieeu in the East before for nearly a Ciiri.itnias festival, SutnrdHy oveuing, in
the ttliopel. A riiort progrannno ciiiisisting
C. U.atOSO.
under the law referred to uiid tTiu Aetimi twenty jeaVs.
of trociiations anil the singing of Christiiuis
Come ill anti see our Goods ami yet our prices.
Tbe monthly business meeting of the of the grand jury grows nut of the Madi
jMi*. .\iidrew 11. Rice of Oaklnoil and carois uai carried onl >ui<t then the gifts
"^Slf It was not^^
“ Waterville Woman's AsHociatiou, will bo son finii’a complaint. Mr. Super informs Miss SHdio E. Blake were matried at aero (lii^i'iioitu*!. The iiKiiul^tree. was not
held next Monday evening at the Kead'iig Thk Mail that in every ease wliuro the Oaklaiiil by Rev. K. G. Mason, Ciiristmas tlioio hot iosleiid a wigwam filled with
Rooms at 7.30 o’clock. A full attendance goods were put on Siile in Somerset county day. Mrs. K’ce has been fur s inio time a presents. 'The entcrtaiuuieut was held
Sntunlay liccaust*, Monday, Rev. 'T. Wil
does
is desired. Alter Mouday^^ Juu. 1, the a limited co-partnorsliip was formed with teaidier in the pul)lio sehoiils of tins *oity, liams was at Benton.
Rooms will be kept open from 9 o’clock a local dealer whoso sture was occupied r«-Kigniiig hor position at the clo.se of last
any
one
FAIKFIKLO.
A.M. to9p.M.
* for the sale. An interesting qiiestiun is term. Mr..Rice is a well known reiiideiit
-^2
suppose
that
Christmas
wa4
oliservcd
in
nn
appropri
J. J. Lane, of this city, is one of five, involved in tho case, vvliicli will be watched «>f Oakland,*wh>'rt) lie has Ihicii one of tbe ate nitiinier nt nil the cliurclieH.
selectme.n aL ditr-ri-nt limes for several
men who have asked for incorporatmii in uluselv.
H. C. Gonld, wiio has been travelling in
the Provinces as the Bellinger German
Ktlward Ware’s mill in Winslow start* d yi'ars. Ho lias always been a good deni New Hainpsliitv) and Massii(‘liiiseits for
Remedy Co. for the purpose of purchasing up 'rm*sdny m*»rning. E. C. Baldie *if this iiilcrest*‘ii in liorhe breeding and has owned the last few wei'ks, m at iioiiie with his
family during the holidays.
the Bellinger German Romedy and to sell city has the oontrncl to Iiniil the logs from some gooil Imrsi'S.
.\t the M. K. ehoi'cli la<t Sunday ahniil
that medicine. The capital stock is to be the piles to tbe foot of the slip nt the mill.
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s-llfi) was raise*! for niivKiouB. R**v. Walwould bring a
.
$90,000 in 18.000 shares of $50.
He will employ leu huises and a dozen
At iM'inly all the ehiifches of ih« eNy tei RuS'oll preached the Hiiiuml mi^HiuHHly
People wore surprised to see the niorn- men. The piles contain about five iiiillion Chiislnias night was obs*'rvi-d by miter- si-i moil.
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ing train from Bangor Wednesday made feet and four million feet will protiablv be tuimnenls yr**pared by thu Sunday .^cImhiIs,
up of old coaches instead of the-new ves sawed this winter. The iiiili shut down followed by the Christmas tree, 'i'tieie Tburhday alicie he Inis been building a
diiiii.
tibules that have been ruuuing for some for a month, until the ice beeame strong wus iflt interesting pr«’grninnio in each
<3^ every other
'The Geud 'Tempbira are to give a socia
inoiitbs. Tbe change was <Iub to the enough for tlie teams, aud has now started case, nml the dei*oratiinis were very Imiid- ble at llieir new hall in the Gilhntli block,
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necessity of making some repairs on th**
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ployed ill and ubont the mill, Tlie men Aoun; aiid eluboiutc.
vestibule cars wliich laid them off for one
The ainingenients nl ibo Baptist church extemlud, to thu WiUeiviUo and Oakland
Itnlges.
woik nine houi-a in place of elev''cu as in
day.
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wer ■ NO imvel as to wuriaut Ri>ecinl nulice
tho Rinnincr. About thirU thousand feet
E. 1’. Mayo’s familv went to AuIhimi
We shall offer oiir stock of Winter Millinery at a Grc.it
Two of Watervillo’s hunters put in two are sewed per day. Rufus Wyinn.i is in III phme of thu conventional tree a fail \Ve*iii(‘hiliiy, wlicro they will remain for
days on a deer hunt up in Soineiset ehiirge of the yard tui<l J. Titibells is buss rigged fore and aft schooner was em th(> winter.
Reduction. All our rrimmed and Untrimnicd I lats am HonBlown & Claik, iiu-rclnint tailors, havo
county early in the week. One folb»wed u tlie mill. Clark & VN'aie* have five ployed f*)r the ioe**pti*m of tho pi*‘senta.
nets we shall sell at Greatly Reduced Prices, many of them
the deer all day Monday and the other ’Amps on East Moxie and will land he- A boat having lojeii proeure*! uiid tilled (iisKulved piirtiieinhip by inutiial coiHent,
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took up the task of chasing the same deer tween four and five milliun feet on Moxie with iimsl.'*, bowsprit, lopmus^und sails. fnluro l>y lyiiko R. Brown.
injr their Winter Millinery until now will find it tjreatl)' to their
Tlieie was tbe most artistic and pt-ifcct
Tuesday. The travelling was bad for botli Pond.
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riqn-i-.H* ntatioii of a schutiiier ever seen in
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Til*' third nnnnat Now Year's conctlrt (his city
lillcd
'Hm hull *>f the schooner was
tbe best of it and escaped'with a whole
Mra. K. M. GilMoii of (.'lurkv, Neb , is
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Thanksgiving time.
hilllur mill mi Iri.liiimii, ,„„j.
Krii-ini. mill uc13-vxan.Y
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raisesia.
and several other onlers are already
T)i<> ‘M)ld Ship Zion" loft the Bapkist i|iiaiutan('CM to llio niimbt'r of s*'V*'Uty
A famlfy In Ibis city rccimtly sampled a
lyr/T
booked fur the biiiiiiiier of 18UI. Wlicii- iluik 111 UHO lii-iiiliiig •‘Niir-nur-wi’.t-linlf- ! (.'“Uh'IimI llicre mul Irft .. a tokmi of tlii-ir Voii will Hml lliiil you
^ ten-year old fruit cake, made hj^ the pop*
ever the band furnishes the music fur any loirlli,” liuloii willi a oarKo for
whoIwU- “"of-l
N.ivi-:
no.vEV
ular Temple street baker, A. Otten, and
occasion it Is Almost certain to sccni*! a need the kiini r*‘uiemhninco of brotuerH I ...... ^...............
iinn
found kt in perfect ouudition. Its ten
rc-eiigagcinunt.
and friondH. Tim *‘ominaii*l "Lot go.yoiir
years of waiting for the housewife's kuife
Dcatbai.
Where
shall we j^o for our
buw-lino" and "ilard a port your iiolin"
bap hut improved the quality of the cake.
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huviiii! lull'll olioy.iil llio «kiii|.i'r wi.lieil all j_
in.„.
wnll.iii K. H.'l.
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If you want to save money be sure and call on us
Not everybody knows that tho excelluacc'
'L'iiaiiking our friuiids for tlie many
H. B. 'Fuckur went to Boston on a bus
a loi'i'iy, iiiorry Xui.is with a wavo of W.
'i,,,
j,
of cake, as of wine, increases with age.
iiiess trip Momliiy.
before buying.
Ktilllf (Im-n, ng«xl 31 favors in the piisl we sliiill eiideitvor lu
I yuurs.
yunrs.
{ilettbu tliein ever butter under the new
Ixiwull Salisbury of Bar Harbor visited st.iriii bc.ilcii "atHi-wc.stor."
I Ill
III vVlnslow,
vVIiihIow, iKo.
Ik-0. '2t>,
'2t>. .Mrs. KlIvii
Kllvii Ilt-iiloy, Hgt-il
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., was called to
nmiiageiuent.
j7a)<-ni».
Cornville, Thursday of lust week, by tbe Waterville, Satntday.
' III Vioitalboro. Dec. 2*1, Kiruin Kuliliisoii. »|{ed
CORRESPONDENCE
! *i3 veiirfi.
11. L. Tappaii esq. spent Christinas with
news of the serious illness of bis father,
-TO
I 111 Ilorlon. Mhm., Dcfl 24, TlonliiN llnridism.
his
falticr
at
Nurridgewuck.
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Augustus Eaton, who died before his son's
■ III t'«nit*rnlne.
Dec. iJfl. lion. Henry'.V.
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with
QUINCY .fyiARKET,
arrival. Ills death was caused by pneuHt;< .1 Kt )ears.
MrH. Forrcht .MiiiTiii wan Ill huirficld
Ust Kriihiy.
niotiia. The widow of the deceased lias Ilia parents in 8t. John, N. B.
J. B. Slocum, Cotuy ^93, is making a
Elijah RicImrdHoii of Sicrravill' Cull-'
also lieen seiiously ill but had improved so
When, vv*i can rt*‘h*et fnirn un eh'guiit line of gooda eniforum, in vixiling rchitiwx in town
tliat Mr. Katun was ablo to come hnme on short visit to friends in tins eity.
bruejn; iKiVi-llioH <jt the iiileat Nevy York Ueaigiih.
Ernest Di'oker is iioiiio fiuiu Fortliiiid
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Booker apeiit
Tuesday.
where liu is ultumiing u busincbs oidl*>gc.
Christmas with relatives in Gardinor.
Miss Ida KIimhI wilt rotuiu next Mcck
One of the ciirions’features of the holi
A. H. Bickuiom, Colby 'IKl, is ut bis
to
.MiiKsauliusutts wiioro shu will resume
ustf th<f looxl D Ntlseht-Tsblf*#,"
day trade was the untisuuliy large prop<»r- home in this city tiiruugli (tie bofidnya.
her duties as teacher.
».«>s Aim. Url««>i'i iVtJiiibiy, Lxi oula. N.ll.
tiou of big bills tendered in pK}Uient for
Land Hgtnit and forest ootnmis.tiouer
All wuinen iiH-uk in their praU'-. A imn.Mrs. R. Gerald, Mrs. F. Brssoy nn*l a '
Ilivu
relief
(<ir all A>riii» uf Nltviiui. Mck,
goods. One dealer, at the close .of Satur Charles E. Oaks was in the eKy, Tuesday. ininiln'c of other ladies frtnn (his phtco did '
•lid Bilbiua livHiUcbc. KtU’foiisiii ns, VIiih.
culur Kb-uiiiaiion. <''d«la, ttl«M'pi*M>*iiru,
day's business, which amounted to severai
Mr. uiid Mrs. 11. C. Prinuu spent Christ ounsideriiblu sliopping iu Waterville lust
Painful Alunairinti PtrUide, ac.. bt-li.gij
KK?*bKUk( G'lOM V.—Ill ProbaUi </'ouri nt Au
hundred dollars, found not a single dollar mas with Mis. Prince’s parents at West week.
Kriwt value to iHiiii-*. «l<NH»e Mvrrill, ovgusta,<>ii thu fourth .Moii'ln) «<( De«-.-iiib>-r 1N‘.*3.
urstwriii l.Hcoiiiii* ht Wiirke, •Ny»:‘'NfvU>-rtHlU IlIHlI
i-i.t, i>ur|H.riliig to Im] till'hull
'The rctnaiioi of Lorenzo (ictk'lioll who
bill or silver dollar in bis cash drawer. Poland.
cr lound ruhel t-a lit-odaoiie until 1 u«<-«t
Win Hlxi
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huiiiu
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i'isliou’s
1.0t(h.N/.<J D. MVltlNKIl lain of Dnklaixl
Everylliing was in fives or tens.
Mrs. Arthur Gootiricb of Lewistuii,
The Royul Heudaohe Tabletn
Furry, wore brought to tUis village M edill said uiMiiil), iU(H.<aiH.d, having U:u I i>rrseiitiMl
itvHtjf ti Hlrnoul IhMHUi, |f your drug
for iirohat.-.
Tu
lliifc
'.fckiiii;
iiit<".liiii-i.l- it. Hoi il«, Hlock-, ur
A meeting of tho Waterville Good Will spent Christmas with her sister, Mis. A- iiesday tor burial.
gist tiokt iMt ki-i'p tluiiH. Mpol ibe lor Ix'x
(iiii>».i*r.i>,'I'liHt iiiiilue thfroof (>*> given three
tir lOo tor «Niii|il«.< |> ii-kage, 0 boxt-x lur gl.
ac«ks sucuv'SiOvvl) iirior to the lourih MotnUy of
Itev* Mr. McBride from New York,
Club will be held at the home of Mrs. A. R Farulmm.
Iteiil
c, II l.i-Mi-r o|>|>».'liiiiil> lliii.i llic |tri-<<i‘i.t
No guru, no |>i4y. V^p'nUi wantad. Koyal
Jan
tirxt.lii
tinVVuU-rvllle
Mall,
a
iiuaRtm|>«-r
Mr.
and
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C.
L.
Spaulding
passed
uHsis(*>d l.y li s wife, is hutdiag revival
lli-MiUclie 'rHblv* ( <• LwoonU,
il>
F. Uruininond, i’aik Place, next Monday
|<iliit«-<l III VVatvi vllie, that nil |m-is..iis tiiteriMtr-O AU tUe Lutettt Stylev uud Nuvel- ii<-T«-r oll.-ri'il il-i-ll*.
Tlir lii.i.iii-iiil llii.-ry ii ti il.liij; oC
Pur Mlu b) VVatk-rtiij' Druggiit'*
inay ntteii'l at n Coiirl ul I’luhalo, then t<< be
CbrUtiiiHH in this city ai the guust of ibuir itieodngs at the Metuodist ebiircli, wiiioli
evening. An cspeoiatly large alteiidunce
tfino^U
tlea in
hoiilrii mV .tugiislH, and show eaiuw., if any, why
so far are well attended.
4aill-<‘ilK<‘il M-i'iii’iin-N iii'c
low. uiid
sun, W. 1). SpHuliling.
the said iii»li Uiiteul shoulO ii»l be |.iote.|, U|>is desiied by the uflicers of the club as the
'Tli(> Clinton Draiimtio Club have nmdu
liiovcd aioi ailowt-U, us the last will and 'eslul•■'Ollli14‘ i|iiii-k l«■lll.■■lw lu III.- iiiiciiu.-.
Mr. and Mrs C. K. Gray started
itivlil id tho said dtuiusi-d.
^
matierof aimiigingfortho aiinnal euterarntiigemenlH to present tlie draiiiu en
K.MniiTt or Pvruiii*,
. O. 1'. MTKVP.NN, Judge.'
O tVlaX: Ktl l.t:, VViKi-i-iillf, TIi-.,
tainiuei(t to
given by the cbtb for tbe Wednesday fora trip to Boston wlieie titled *’'Tbu Little Brown Jug" ut /Ubiuij
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Iliiv.- UII l.ii.iii a* li.c |ir.‘i<-.il liiiK- luim- (-liulct- iiivrilTUursdav nigtit of this week.
benefit of the Good Will llouiea will come they aru visiting friemis.
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ItlocK,
Cub be found ut tbe atore of
Mrs. L 1). Carver who lias been visit
’There were iiiterusting exeruiiieH held at Deputy81ierllTof \Vorcettorcuniii) f^r 4 i yeun,
iiiciili. II will p \} lull lu «’!ill a* ilicii' ..lliec bi-ture iu^
Watorvlllw, N«
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up for discuhsiou and settlement.
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Clirihtiuas eve. 'Thu pusturu! eaeb eliniub
The custom observed for many years in returned to Auuusla Muml.iy.
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WHS presented wiiii a fur uverouat.
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THIS mD SNAP

THE ANNUAL MARK DOWN SALE OF

Settles the Qaestion.

UDIES' MISSES' AND

YOD HOST WEAR

D.

STORE.

Entire stock of Garments to be sold at once without
reserve. Sale begins

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

13,

and will continue every day until sold.

CARD.

We Have Them.

Also heavy stock of winter goods for

Men’s and Boy’s

Useful and Desirable Holiday Goods are arriving Daily.

wear all of which can be bought way down.

MARK

DOWN

i S i WINTER

SALE

MILLINERY,

P.

^Pillsliflry’sg

S.

HEALD,

-^1 BEST ^

Commencing Thursiday, Dec. 28

WATERVILLE,

130 YOYJ

At

FOR 1894.

Cost

MAINE.

WANT TO BUY FLOUR ?

Call

AT LARRY’S,

Wo lifivo tlu! ljii-o-(‘st Kt()(‘k

I c.-m s(;ll at

lowt-r |)i‘ic(“s (iifin jiiiy otlufr storo

AT LARRY'S,

LEADS THEM ALL

AT LARRY’S.

ill Kciim-l)*-*; ('oiinty.

NVo sell from

-

-

-

.

$4.25 upwards,

AT LARRY’S.

YY. P. PUTNAM,

And wfii-nint eVeiy barrel.

Ciiar laiinfjc'iirer

AT LARRY’S.
AT LARRY’S,

Old

AT LARRY’S, -

J

lloiie.sty,
Wa.slilmrn's, IMII.sbiiry’8,
Harvest (ineen, Stock’s Best I’atent,
find Contililins.

->8FALL 4 MILLINERY?6<-

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUeeiST.

~ MISS GLiiAsox’s m:w stori:,

TUCKER J[J]j.

"Women

MISS

A. A. GLKASOA,

82 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE

FASHIONABLE < - - MILLINERY!

WINTER MILUNERY,

F. A. FRYATT & CO.

w. M.

rituja,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

TIGONIG NATIOIIAL BAMK

-

-

-

-

*»'2 Main Street.

She ^atetviUe ^atl.

Blasp on, dear, now,
The last sleep and tbabeaf
And on thy brow
And on thy quiet breasts
Ylolets 1 throw!

PdBLISHKD WKKKLY AT

lao M/VIl* 8T, WArKKVIMiK MB
PRINCE

A

WYMAN.

Was mine a little whllei
No fears were rife,
To trouble thy brief smile
With stress or strife.

PORI^tlinBRS AKb pR()PRl«TOa«.
Sabtrrtptton Prlof*. •* OO Per Te*»*
• 1.50 If Palil In Aftranee.

Lie still and be
Forevermore a chlldl
Not gmdgingly.
Whom life has not defiled,
1 render tbeel

FRIDAY. DKCEMItER 2l). 1893.

Somber to deep
1 would not rashly waka.
1 hardly weep;
Fain only for thy take
To share thy sleep.
V.nlI to
I be dead—

MYSTERIES!
The Nervou» System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

Doad hero with thee todayi
When all Is said.
Twero good by thee to lay
My weary head.

No tnyniery hMer®PComp*rod wlili ihnt of
human life lihubeOD the loadlnR
t
»r proffumlonal rt^arrh and study In all nsos
flut noiwUbsiaDAlng this fact it is not gt nor
ally know i>
that thr srut
of llfp Is lora-

lliat Is the best;
Ah, clill^, so tired of play,
1 stand coofost:
1, too, would come thy way
And somewhere rest.
—Eruoet Dowaon In AtalanUu

pt'r part of tfn
aplnal cord,
orar the haso
of the brain
and so M'lisltire Is t li I s
portion of tho
nervous sys>
tcDi thni oven
tJie prick of a

SICK'AND TAKEN IN.
HELPLESS HOTEL GUESTS FLEECED
BY BiQ DOCTORS' FEES.

Boedlc will

ause inatant
eath
Roreni dlscoreriee have demonstrated that
(iliihoorKans of tbo body are under the con
trot of the nerve centers locotcd In or ni ar
the bane of the brain, and that whon thCNv are
doratiired the organs which they supply with
...............
encfluUlare
......... ......................
also deranged
nget. When
-------- It
- N
TiiemlMTcd that a eerloui Tnlury to tlie spinal
aralyals of tfie body' ni'low
bel
,
becauHe
the
nerve
tiui lijjunnl potnl. —T.___ — — - rone
prevented by the Injury from reaching tliw
jiiralyu'd portion, It will bo understood how
Die (Jerarmeinoiit of the nerve centers will
cause* tlioderaiigomcnt of iho various organs

S

Many Hotels In the lllg Metropulla and In
Chicago Are In I eague t> Itli ronaclenee*
toss Members of the Medical Profosalon
to Katorl Money.

Every larffo liotel in tho city nowadays
ftnn a pliysiriaii resident in the Imildint;.
IliH preaetico in thu liotol is ouo of tbo
of the comjdetenosH of tbo modern
firoofs
lostelry,
fur as tbu pro\ isiuii and com*
ho

two-thlBils
chronic dlseahCs are due to
the IfupcrnT't action of the iiervu centers at
thebasoof the hralri, not from a derniige
nient primarily originating In the nraan It
self
The great mlstako of physhlatis in
treating
tliettv diseases Is that they tn‘nt
the
..'eating tliottv
...............
organ raihnr than the norvo couters which
are the cailso of Iho trouble
l»i Praski.in Miism tbo celebrated spo*
I hilht has profoundly*
tills subjei
• • * studied
.............
“ I for

fort of tiio gnoKt is concernt'd.

'1 ho idea
>f imving a doctor within instant cull is
beyond ullqucHtion nnexcel1<>ntone, but
It Hocins tliiit it bos of latu Ihh'ii Hubj(*ct
to gravu abuHO. The fact has Rot ont

that Homo of tbo lioti 1 pbysit laiiH mnko
use of tTtcir
their iKwition to b vy oxtortioimto
chiirgeH for tbo treatment of guestfl tvbo
have lH*en hicklcKfl enough to full ill
among Htrangt^rw
Coinplaintis tnthlo timt far fiom bi'ing
a IdeKsiiig to the guest, the coho with
which medical nttendairLOcun lioHOCurrd
ban in Buch cohcb Irecomo a nonreo of
geiiuino dread to viHit6r8 to tbo big city
who bavo to fitop at liotels
Tbo gtiests
fear even a triilmg iIlnesH w'bilo in tbo
hotel, bcctiUHo if they make tbo fat t
known that the‘y want to m'o a doctor
they will bo cliarged a fi*o out of all pro
portion to tbo Borvico rendered by tlio
doi’tor. whoso cliief cimm tu patronage
is that bo la "always near nt hand.'
Complaint bus iH‘cn mado agaiiiHt the
doctora’ chargcH in two of tbo beat known
butolaintbo town to a prouiinout conaulting pbyaiciuu.

ditr overles In connee tlun wltli It, chief anioiig
lh<>m Iteliig tlie faeu cniilHlned In tlie ai>ove
sfalefnent and that the ordinary melhodn of
ire.itiniint are wrong. All headai he dl/sl*
nesH dullness, confusion pressure, liliies,
niinia melandioly. Insanity, epilepsy St.
VlfuH diini’e etc. are nervous ulseiiM'H no
mat ler how rauMHi The wonderful aui ei ss of
Dr MIIuh Hestorutlvo Nerv Ine Is due to the
f K'l that It Is huMdon the for(*golrig prltn Inlu
Da Miibh UraroitATivK Nbuvinr LasoUl by
all druggists on a |K>sltivo guarantee.or *eu'
ilireoi ny Dil Mn r.a Mbdicai, Co.. Elkhun
Ind. on reeelpr of price, 11 ter bi tlh sli
bottles for kl uipn^sa prepaid
It cuiualiu
ULlthur oplauw nor dangerous drugs

“Shorter” Pastry
and
“Shorter” Bills.

"When I wua taken aick at tbo hotel
tho other night," oiiu of tbo complainanta
Buid, "1 askud tbo bead elerk'to aend luo
Dr. B.”
"Dr. H.l” Bttid tbo clerk 111 aecming
aatomahmouL “I never beard of him.
But wo bavo n cou)]ietoiit physician in
tbo hotel whom I will Bond to your
room."

\\c aretilking ahotit a “ shortenmg' wliiih will not ciose null
g(Mion. llio&u who “Ivtiovv a thing
cr two" alxiiit Cooking (Manon
liurlainl uiiiong n bust of otlllr^)
arc U'ing

COnOLENE

Tbo hotel doctor did go to tho ri>om in
rcaiHinao to tho request of tlio clerk, lie
made Beverul vinitH during tlio night, a1
though tbo guests didn't want and didn't
neoil more than ono vimt A foo of $10
was charged in tlio bill, and tlio guests
bud to pay it Bubaeriuent investigation
mode it clear that tho reuHon for tins
high f> 0 was that the hotel physician
bad made on arrangement with tbo Ik>tel propnetor by which tbo latter got ^
third of this big fiHi Tlio guests also
learned that this sharing of tbu foo bad
been tho cubtom tit tJio hotel for u very
long tiiuo, and thatgiieata Hiibinitted to
it rather than luno any wrangle at tho
clerk's desk over charges, a thing that
self resiiecting persons naturally dread
and will avoid oven wherd tho churgo is
a manifest imi>ohition. Tho abuse has
recently attracted tho attention of tho
professionals, who do not prnctico in ho
tels, and bos evoked an earnest prdtest
and a deniund for reform.

in ti i(i of 1 ii«i
N <nc hot tlie
|ior>'>t. hiihiiust niul tl must
uigitd I Is go to in il e up ( «!•
toll lu
1 I I 1 11 1 li
Illiv, nil ) >
not ilw IV > I ’ ni
1 111 •>( \' lio iisf
I > til I V will I (. lu jllhii r at it
vii ililin I til n tin '( will
I 111] Ml sltl HI I < ( mis< i’ v w ill
j 11 * '111 1 I
11 I I. U' il 1 r
I I II
ill V will , t
• ' MI ■
^•'iM I r\
I il ' - f. r ( « tt< Iv iiv I I'
noM.oi, ihui lirl n-Ml gxc Ivuc
U' I 1 SI Is lint hill jsivp(.nsi\i
Dyspeptics delight in ill
Pnysiciana endorse Itl
Chefs praise it I
Cooks extol it I
Houaowives welcome It!
All live Grocers sell itl

The MchIicuI Rc*eord. under tho head
ing "Doctors and IIoteiN," handles tho
subject in this \ igorous stylo

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO
CHICAGO, ILL
334
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ARE WORTH—INVESTIGATING
Rich/^ond Stove 0o.,v>1orwioh, Gonn.

J. H COG AN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

1

ME.

CAN

HEARTILY

Recoiiinieiid it.
11

I

U VICD,

|‘rv|>trr.l t<y Ih, .S<>aw*r Wnwit mi C*o , .Nor»,r flt*
YOUR MONEY 1 :fUNDZD,
llltr«lUa> l•rll•at v"u wUm u.*d .ninijr ■•dinreu-Uuellia
‘Slid, wrmypf Tit IL bvMl l)jr klltli Ur*.
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DR. MORRISON'S

AND
NEOBilCIl COBE.

■Avsd hf • ThosflitHil

Am IntarMttng Dlvernlnn F«»r • Whola
Boomfol of Ctaver People.

Among tho most occoptablo games for
•mall companies Is tho game of "Twenty
QneeiionB," a great favorito with the
English, ulibough not widely known
here.
Tho reqnisitoB for "Twenty Qnestions”
are, Hist, two rtKims, that the company
may bo divided into two Bides. The ditision of the giieRto may bo dofio by thedr
•olecting ono of two colors in bells, balls
or ribbons, or by tho choosing of sides
after tho old foshionod spelling school
fttyle. Tlio hostess must soo to it that
therp bo nn oven division of tho objects
and exactly tlie same mimlier ns there
aro gnosts, in order to pn'vont tho leav
ing out of A fnend or other awkward
mistakes. Two lenders or niiokesnien
should 1)0 chosen, tho lumt lx mg natu
rally ono of them, and it will also Have
farther niiHliaps if tho Heeond leader bo
previously selected anti given tho idea of
the game.
Tlie sides being eclected cither by
drawing of ribbons or by choico of tho
leaders—a metliod which has its awk
ward side whore tliero nro people Bensitivo to being tlio Inst cho'«'ii in n com
pany—each side retires to its ow n room
and selects an object which its op]s)ncnts
are to discover by tho asking of 20 ques
tions, or as many less than that number
as may 1h*. A scriliviH chosen for each
tide to ke<*i> n record of tho ipiestions and
and nlm^vers by mimbers, that no con
fusion may nriso from misniidt'rstood
questions or replies. To this end each
ecrilio should keep tally on two shoots of
paper—the queHtums of hiH own side
with tho respcctivo iiiisw’ers oil ono, and
tlio opiKinents' questions and iho replies
of his own side on tho other.
Tho ohjei t selerted nmy >w4nnnitiinto,
Animate, ancient, modei^or InsioncaU
may exist in fact or fiction, tho only
qunliflcation being that it shall 1h) suf
flcieiitly well known so that a imijority
of tho players oil tho othei side nmy be
BUpp(>H(*d to li.ivo Hi><‘ii or rv'.id about it
A spirit of tainx'ss shouM of louisobe
shown in the selectuni of ohjv'cts, and in
each case tho unswerri ‘vhould lie honest
and not linirspHttiiig, alt hough giving as
little information ns iMissilile. Sueli ob
jects us Bv*u Franklin’s kmf of breml,
which ho carried und* r Ins aim as bo
walked upMuiket Htr4*etm Philndilphia,
tho metal cap of (ho Wa*v1nngt<ni monu
ment, tho lust i.nl hinl on a local rail
road, tho armor of the Dlat'k Prince in
the ’Tower of London and Uip Van Win
kle’s gun will illustrate the wide rung©
of choice in ohj<*c^ i^inisHiblo. After
each side aniiounccs^he choice of its
subject through its Uaders by knocking
on the door, hostilities begin. .

Each sido deliberates on the (piestipns
U)bo given tlio otlier and its own n*plies W’lth closed doors, each guest con
tributing informally Inside.isof wording
Ibo replies and quc‘stions and his guesses
IB to tho enemy’s olijcct Diit communica
tion w'ltli tho opposing sid(‘nmst be con
ducted wholly through tho loiulera, the
other iHiople being silent when the doors
are ojwn. And tlio lenders must not
niako answers or jiut cjiustioiis vvitlumt
Hrst consultwig their resiiectivo side's
Tho doors hIiouM novc'r'be opened with
out a warning knock. Any cpic'stion is
allowable, the first ono be mg gimiully,
"To wlmt kingiloin docs jour object boloug'/”—Pbilaclelplna Times.
Thu hhiilU ut Vltilt* rii lllll.
"I tliink tho ghastliest sight I ever
saw," fi.nd Hhenff Ikirncs, "was during
tho into w.ir cm the fichloC Mulvc'rn llill.
Iw’asinthn b.iltlo and a inoic> tc nilic
engage ineiit I neverW’ltiH '•'^ed
Put tluit
idiiotthu exact tiino to w liu li I lefer.
About a jcMi after tho battle was fouglit
niy rc'ginieiit u.is onhuod out mtotlio
neigfiborhoovl of tho B.uno old He Id. Wo
weutovei tlio very B.uno ground, and
thero m tho oian Held, exposed to tho
tomdHun, wore bleaching tlu* bones of
our comro/cs who fell 111 th.it awful en
gagement. It was a sight 1 shall never
forget. On every side lay a w.istoof
skiUls—skulls of almost everj’ sh.ipo and
size—a modern Golgotha.
"We could not identify them, however,
and could onlj gnzowitli a feeling of
sorrow on tho aggregato pilo of huin.ni
beads that had onc’o bee n full v»I hie and
feeling. After tho dc'uiier emotions ex
cited by tho Biiect.iclo li.ul woin away I
thought of tho infinite varietj of sli ipes
that wcTO prcHcnted b\ the* lu.ip.
were no two of tho same f.h.tpo or si/e,
and it was rather u nuttn ot cuinms
though melancholy inteic*)t to insiH-ct
tho ditfercnt skulls as tiny l.ij cruinhling in tho Hultrj’ atmospln le et that
August day.”—All.iiilaCoti'ilitutloll

"Every iwrhon of sL'iisitivelnorals, and
a good many with only ciery day sensibilities, would be shocked if the W'holo
Htory of the relations of doctors to hotels
were wTitteii There is a fasUionablo
hostelry in this town wliero tho bote
doctor churgv's $7 a Msit, and tlii'ru is tho
best reason for Indieving that thu huslling hindlord gets$.!()f it. It is stiiti d
on good authority that in manj hotels
thoofiliial doctor is obliged to givo up
from ono-tifth tu une-third of bia chargis
Till* Strike i»r u Sox.
to tbo buhinesB numageuiont. P(*oplo
Tho women of Afiicaaietakiiigcmad
wlio aro tukt*!! ill in hotels iiiuKt huie a vanced airs ami trjmg mdepeinli iit c‘xdoctor and uro not disiiosed to (luestion iierimeiits that latlier outheiod tlnu.ufuliout tertiiH. They do nut tind out w hut iragists here. A Btriko h.w taken plaiu
tht*Mu uru until they settle tlie lull, and Among tlio womt'ii of tlio Akoim tiilie,
then ex|K)Stulatiou is too l.ite."
nnniuo in plan ainl clelunto 111 puiiaMe.
It IS onl^ just to saj that all thu hotel Thc'y ijrotestc'd without n\ailag.iia*.t tlie
])hxsieiaiis are not pt^tie*) to this ua'an treAtmcnt ot tiie liusbamNlUbl fatlni's.
sort of swindling
Many of them are Then they talked it over ,witli ihopn
ph> Hicians of higli reput(> w ho hvo at the liiiunary of urg.uuzution, witli noevm
hotels and p.iy for their lio.ird and loilg- stitutiou and bjl.iws, mnl appealwl to
lugs tlie suiiio as any oth(‘r gin>sts and another tnbo witli whom the Akomis
hu\o a regular and legitimuto schcHlulo wero not on good teinis
'Hum tnlie
uf charges biisLHl ujKin the market vuluo agreed to take m all thu chssatixlied
of their professional services. In catu'S women, and tho vill.igo awakened tlie
where there is a "divvy" between tho next niorniftg to !iml all its women ami
doi'tor and tho hotel the ph.vMcian gets girls gone and work at n Hluinlstill. The
his ItHlgingsand Ivoard at a reducev! rate. result was a ready assi'iit to all that tlie
Mo IS up|K)int(Hl by tho hotel pnipnetor, women rc*quested and great njoieiiig
and he excuses the liigh fiHi on the plea W’hen tho iinluBtu.il element ot the town
that he lias to churgo mure than Ins rog
totumed.—Now York Sun.
iilur rutu in onler tu make good thu bonus
to the proprietor.
This bonus is di*munded for tho privilege of practicing in
tho hotel.
"This abuse is worse 111 Chuvigo tiisn
It is tu New Y'ork," a prominent ph>
Bician said

"The bonus system is cerluinly an out
rage on the traveling public," said an
other physu lull, "but at thu same time
tho hotel doctor should nut shoulder the
entire bhiuio for it Tlie responsibility
rests Wltli tin* hotel piopiiitor who is
mean enough to Itxik hir gam from the
sickness of one of liM p<iioiiK It is not
using viiv htioiig I mgn.igi* to call this
barlLiriMu Hue 1 t t |iih tt is wlio favor
thu lliHi ni { ol tbv* hitIll ihtii t staldisiikieiitsought to be i.duHiid liv everj hon
orable mid n li 1.
man and wo
man il gui lb vs« le lobijiv awav from
auib lioti I*., iM< boiiiib bv bit 111 wouldbe
quukly bii|i|>4i b Vd
Nivv York huu.
No lUtMiil

<1 Vlli r Vll.

A Itciiiiirkiililii StiitiK*.
Some vears ago a nn lodiam 1 was be
ing iN'r/ormc cl m a wuiihy tJxatc r. tbo
chief actor 111 which had imnh hiiuhtlf.
from hiB haughty and ovc iIh ai mg c on
duct, dislike vl i)y all. In the ln*Rt bcein*
hovvas HupiK>si*vl tovisit tho tombs of In*,
ancestors. In the cc'iiter of tbo sta «
upon a niarblo pidc'stal stood tin* st i!u«
of his fathc*r. Aln*uv\ fold ot lii.iperj
covered tho figure*, laitc r Albert, who
thus addrv'ssod tlm stntuo:
."lain hero oiieo again to ga/o ui><»n
those features which m lifo so oft n
looked on mewitli t« inlerc'st affection.
Father, thj mouriniig hou now coimsto
pay 1111*0 adoration
Let mo itmcvvc* tin*
Veil which from tho vulgii gazoslndcN
fhobelovcdimageofncmee de.u p.iienl!'
Off went tho drapery and, he I dill llie
father stood uism Ins he.idl Tln'cffi’Ct
cannot Ihi descnbc'd.
It was clietiic.
ThoBhoutsof laughter winch Icdlowitl
the mihtako uf tho suikt c ffc'ctuallj put
an end to tho mcne. whu h changed to
tho next as ciuickly as iMissildet amid the
jt*ers of tho audience, the niigii id tlie
manager und the uneontiedlulde* la^e of
tbo uctor.-Loudon ii'it Pits.

Hun Who Pinct aolihicle In ttie Tory Cmw
tnm of l.irnllnrtB.

One of tho most interesting sttidics in
human Knturo almut tho city is tbo man
who lives in hotels. 1 do not mean the
comiiicrcinl traveler or the man who is
ongngeel in buNinosa of any kind, but the
man who has nothing to do but to look
around him and enjoy hiniHelf. lie may
actually enjoy himself, tex), for all 1
know. I hui>o ho doea. lie is interest
ing os nn illustration of what somo men
call enjoyment.
Tho fiMliionahlo liotcds of Now York—
and unfashionnhlo hotc'ls for that mat
ter—am tho fiholtc'r of ninny men who
aro not in huBincss otHi'r than tho businoHs of looking pretty and observing the
rest of tho worM inovo. I do not aay
they aro tho liomes of bucIi men—they
merely Bhelter and fec*d them.
In many instances this life is tlint of a
hermit. Possibly nmun acenstomed to
tho wild, Inlarlouft career offerwl by a
country hotel may cavdl nt the expressfiion in this c'onnection, but it is bocuuso
such a man clues not understand city
vvaysi A year or two ago u w c 11 to do gen
tleman died in a New York liotel. lie
had lived in tho hostc'lry for jc-ars, niid
yet not a soul—if 1 may nsu tho w'ord
soul in speaking of u huiel corporationknow him personally or anything about
hiiulicyond tho fact that ho]>.ud his billB
promptly and regularly, llo choso to
inako no ncqnamtancss and was satisfied to iippc'iir to tlio hotel imiiuigerB as
"No. 01, K.," or by wliateveninmliorhis
room was designated. Tho hotel maiingemont hud cliaiiged Bcwerul tlnioB, but
ho lived on there, a culm, tiiiniillccl exlateiice.
As a gnobt sncli a man is a jowc*!, and
os may rcnisonnbly bo supposed he was
nut likc*ly to ho harassed liy uniii*( (“c.s.ir5'
attc'iitioiH. VVix*!! ho di<*d and it was
found tliiit iio was a geiitieimin of indcpv iideiit fortniu*—the* newspniierfl, of
cotir'-e, making the* discoveij—somo peo
ple iiiarvelc'd for a day or two and tlien
forgot him. I recall tho incident now
only to illustrate that hi a great city like
tins what a]ipears to ho tho most imblic
lifcv may bom reality the most oxclusivo.
Thero aro jilenty of mc*n living hermit
lives in New York liotels—ns much eons
if the\ occ iipied a poor hovel in tho soli
turj fahliichses of tla wildciiicss.
I know m<*n who rc'sidc* at swell hotelH
who do not seek fo avoid thc*ir fellows,
but who might as wc'U ho cuntined in
tho ponitv ntiarj or liu dead, so far us
their usetulne*<s to societj is concerned
They n*iuind mo of convicts—so npparentlj’ listless, aimlcRs and inert their exIstcnico.
Tlii'y c>at, drink and Bleep.
Life holds no more inviting cupfoi; them
than tliat offercnl hj tho hotc*l cor^dor
They h.ivo c'xhausted what men cull
pleasure or aro b(‘) olid tho ige of phys
ical enjojment, with iioresc'rvocnp.icitj
for mental pleasure. To u man of Homo
tc'uqH raiiients hucIi a life would bO a liv
ing dcMth —New York Cor. Pittaburg
DHputoh
A N< urn XV iRtiiHii'i XV (iiiiD'rrnl ilulr.
Ilearmg tho Btutomeiit luado in Holly
Springs that areniarkablo negro woman
fieak lived unlj’a few miles fioin this
town, jour con c’spondint detei mined to
obtain the facts in tlio caa*.
A middle aged iiegi c i grc'oted tho visit
or
Tile* woman is eputo dark, of aprommnc-cHl Afiu an tjpo of phjsiognomj,
5 feet 3 inches tall, and in fair health, hut
h.is never had anj chiUlren. Hhoworea
white cotton tm^un Ind alxxit her head
and tucked m at the hack to enjiport the
ImmeiiBe weight of hei hair. Tins shore
uiovchI and l.iid upon tho tahlo and un
wound tho braids of her wonderful li.nr,
wliicli w'entmanj tmiis aiound her head
und cliopped upon tholloui.
It w as indc'ed nn amazing sight. Three
braids almost as thick us a man's arm
closo to tho hc*ad, hut taiM’rmg to tlie
thickness of a huger ut tho ends, closely
plaited and measuring 8 feet 0 inches,
braided us it Is, in length. It looks a
good deal liko Spanish moss, but is dark
er, c rmklcd and giiz/lc‘(l, coarse and al
most ropijlsivo to the touch, suggesting
ghastly stones of tho abnonu.il growth
of hair after deatli.—Mi'-si-hippi Cor
Now Oilo.iiiH Timea-Dc'inociat.
Vltii Xi« Not IntiTfitln;; Iii^iilidH.
Woim n take onlv too kiiMllj' to tho
rub* of tui invalid, tho sot.i. tlio Hoc'cj
whito sh.iw I. the* littlo cups of hooi tea
or plati s ot ojstei**
Otiei* let a worn m
t.isle the <lii.ua\ pb.i’-uns of this suit
ole* i*itime, ami unh**^ some fjboek or
ficii’'.’of duty 1 HUM'S lit r she will i.ilmlj
contmuo fur tho rest of la r da\ a m lla
pk.ihiint path bc'foro lu 1
Mio smile s
Bwcitlv'at tin* httU' altintioiis offend
ill r *<111* chef scs 111 the d imlitst of semi
toih t , ami alic* looks Hu]ucttj <md g<‘n
tie and patient that it si Idoiii d.iwns on
hi r buslj.uid tli.i> the I'xntc mo is an ig
noble one. But U t mj loitl tall ill, and,
oh, ill II, wlmt .1 difli'K'iit lalo lu ti 11'
The v.ili t cullies living from the ruimi
followc il bj .1 bout, thu cook gives nutu e
bi iMiBe the iii.isti r e.illed tho bi*( t te.i
"bc.i''tly htuil,' thu liiUisc maid is in fe i s
becanso she i** nut allowed to SWCop hi"
dust tlio Hk kruum. Mati, noble man, i**
a pitiiul oliject wlan bo is sick. Gil
him tlioiou'^ldj' ill ami ho is a la tier i a
tugit til in a woman, but if ho is nu 1 .j
I.ud up iul a d.iy or twi) with .i culd 01 a
lulious attaik be pi‘r''istentlv kicks m
sle id of wisc'lv I njoj mg tlu) rest whulia
bent ncc'iit n ituio has imposed on him —
London llospit.il.
How Loio \«tii.

Loco IS ofti n tailed ' cr.i'^y wood"
from Its dirt iul efft c t cm cattle* or lioisi »■
-when they cat it in any iiuantitj In tin
hegmnijig till poison n slow m show mg
itHC'lf. The lii^t hjmptum is n^imllj a
dull, gl.is'iy look III Iheejts, Wbub grail
nally dil.ite ami bet omo w ihl ami st.ii mg
It .iftei tins llu* anim.d is h It lu gi.i/i
on tho lierb tlie sj mptuiin w ill !«*( ume
inuro jnoui’UKcd, (he visiun biLuiues
impnircd, ami tho vuliiu di m lops an
uptitmlo lor gudesquo antics, huim tmii a
rublimg nmilly ahuut. A "locoul” Iuii-rc*
wnli kilk, ii.kk, li.ir ami often huU it6(lf b.ukvv.iid, ami h.is the gicatesl oh
jtction tu h.iMiig Us heail touclied
The l.iat and t.ital bl.igo of tho diaea*^e
IS a g'l nlu.d wasting away of tho am
null t'lttlo burn on tho piaiiics sec'iu
instinctively to aviml tlm loco High
grade bi.iats nioht eusiiy t.dl victims to
then p.irliality for tho w eeil.—Chambers’
Journal
Irt'odoiii of Dpliileii
1 rl«.ml».
Tame’s histoiy ami aimlvais of bliu
Fri'iich levulutiuii cuat him most uf hia
rep'ioho.m fiiemls, and when ho publiahc'd hia vuluiiio on tho reign uf tenur
all his Doii.ipai tist intmiates desertcsl
him. Tho gnat lady, tho Princess MathiliU, a uiec'o of tho great emiH'ioi. loug
M Tame’s mtiiiuite iiieml, promptly h ft
A card oil him with P P C. m tho cor
ner
“1 shall iii'ver ceaw to iegret." said
M Tamo to .M lie nan, "hav mg lo.st bo
olil a fiieml on accountof abouk." "My
fru lid," Siinl Ucii.m, "in order to have tho
right tobjH'.ik fres'ly mj' llioughta 1 broke
with u greati‘i l.idy than the princebs."
"What ladjr" "Thu churdi.”—London
Truth.

A Jetfi iboiiv ille bin IV t) reiHirter who
recently ainioutued lliilawdUling liad
U‘en |HvstiK)iuKl beiaiiheilu! bride’s truusAll tbeir frleiulK and tlioiiHaiidN
lean hud not Ihiii hntblud got hnusc‘lf
into hut water Tliu i» purler waHHi>of ladiea tine llu* haute.
proached l») the pro-.pj‘c tive gnmni. who
was iightiiig Iliad, w ith llu exv lanmtiou:
—I ny I AiiKb iiv •
"What did >uu piiiit that he f«ir It's - Oeiierul Clruiit'« XVi‘11 viiMiit I'irIISi iumii.
Tho story is tuM ot (Imeial Grunt
DolKHly’s businesA vvlu'tlur iiiv wtfels
trouHcrs uro done or imt ’ The news that while engaged 111 nn uiimiatcdar
pa|H>r mail's explanation pnitlevl tho gumeiit wUJi Sira. John A Logan on one
kiigry man, who sluKik Ills li.iud mid m- occuhion ho < K ned hit cigar case und
^stcnl uiKin his priMiu'ent them linage, offercsl her a * igur and lc«»k one himself.
"lilK litltllOlt.
which occuircd u few nights later.— Ho lit his own and piocoided with tho
discubsioi]^ Mrs. Luguii (piu'tlj acciplid
Louisville Courier-Journal.
VIAVI.
lUo FIthI ItlUHH ( UPM.
one, loo, but sc*t retisi it w ithoui .iiiiailThe first glass cu|>s wero made at
ing Hlteuliun.**'Siie now piinms that
___
. .....................
It III Ml t 1* Hg« III* fill U* III
U
ihm_I bukiiK
*
A
Uuutl
l-.XMlIlllltf.
er) piw n not h1i> It Iv o> t u| n d hv ugi iit» .Xpplv
Alexandria
bumo wero colored liku
cigar as a soqv omr.—SjirmgUc'ld lUi'ub
icIoaiKg MlMlIlll
MlMiiiii I ‘ Nbnnu \ lavi (<•
Nu IkIT
«IICl<WU<g
Mm. Goodwill—You shunhln't eat so
Dohemiaii gla*-s amidccoruted withgluas
licun
Cviigrech bt I'ortiuiid, M

MORRISON

MEDICAL CO,,

U'w3J

Foil S.iLK.
1 he da IkiUM lion*
H<) at Hit vm iht uf Dleiw
ant Mil i U< Ml \N iiilt r Ntrx I* l.tit l(x> I«k t h> mi
leit Mo.lt rii II HIM ot cli vi'ii iiMiiiia ill g hhI t,<
|iHlr, provlUivI witlititv vixltr aihI o«>l.iiiotid
with lli« publlo »t Mtr DixmI atuhlv voliiut.U'il
For iiriiiB «j I'lv u»
V\lllfi JOllNHD.N A wnm
.uilf

many peanuts, Juhimy
You 11 l>e liav
ing dj speiwia.
Johnny—Do thu {lolicemeu luive djspeiNiiu, maxumu?—Life.
Tlio htouiaili sud lltc luiigu*.

A bud Btumuch Is u bud tiling to own.
It is iho buurcu of all thu badness in the
world, an able member of the Bociul
Purity society dt*elureB. Drug shops are
full of stuffs. For good Uigi«stioii many
of them are best lut alone. Fruit salts
MRS. F. W. HASKELL, Kli.!?/,:’
and old fushioued salts are nut harmful.
>^Aues r K)KThen there are tigs—alwuya worth their
UUUK’N (larvlvu tiibt lluuiv*
weight in gold—and tamarinds from In
dia are Hue. They come lu tinfoil, like
many uf the oriental fruits, and are sold
TO i.irr.
by fruiterers at 60 or 00 oeuU a {Kiuud.
'J'L« it«w bouMT iiuw bitUiliiis ¥*» Wnt <iold Ko matter tkliat you do, look at your

FLOWERS.

glroot trill lx* r«*ivlv lor ooc*ui>«ik’X mUruI lixr. Bft
ALUh^J DAVIES. lUbUUv«rStr»«l.

au

-

Mild keep
if yuu cwi’t
- it, rad, evgo
,

■ lUOuL
J kawi* U itilL—lawinuu Jgi

IvUokliiK i-wr liifui iioitbui

A good brotlier wliu rucntlv oftered
prujer at u ptujer imtiuig M.iitultu
tiiuku u refeieiico to Ncsdi, but got a
illtle Hustc ri‘d and foigut the name of
the patriarch. Alter hcimiiinguiidimvving fur a few momc ntri he turned to a
uenghbor and asked m a loud whib]>or,
"Whowjuit buUt the urk?"—Waalflug*
ton News.
liaU’s Mair Kciiuwer is |ironouiu*i*d (lx*
U'Ht ptepHialiuii timde fui l)ih*kiMiing (lie
grnuth of (he hair, anil leNtoiuig thst
whieh IS giay tu lU 01 igioni eidor
Kht iiiuHlisiir uiigiiiHles III tho iiioihitl
uinidiliuii uf thu blis tl. MoiHrs Sarsat
[Miiilla .uures rkeuiuulisui.
Gut uulj
paiilia

Uo^'i

pastes, imitating precious btonos und
eauieob botiie weie opulme, others clear
us cijbtul, and sliU others formed uf
opucpiu 11J c rs w c hied together like tho
filmouB Portland vase, In wliuh tlio
vvhilo upper Inyii hail been cut away
like that uf a canu'u, leaving a bluo
giouml aiouml thu tlgures.—iluuso
msluiig Uuview.

lVo|ih* are wishing each other the pomplinieids of (he HeHHOii and exchanging
giflH. I)id 11 ever iK*i'iir to jnii (u send an
iiiliog friend a pJH*k Ige of Aver’tc Sap>apitiilla? If nut. llu Ml now; and try this
niedieine vunirtelf, il jtiu need a Hist-ula^s
blood piiyilii r

One evening Mr. W. J. Wilson of King
M leaving Tottenham by the road lead
ing to the west Ho must needs, there
fore, cross the railroad. In doing so the
horse shied, and Mr. Wihon was thrown
across the track so violently that he was
Btanned.
Old Rover^ owned by Mr. Jo^n Wil
son, bailiff, was making one of his noc
turnal perambulations through the town
abont 1 o'clock—no donbt doing dnty as
night watchman.
track, he
noticed the unfortunate individnal and
Immediately set ont to alarm Mr. Q. A.
Kolan, who resides in the nearest honse
to the track. Hero ho bad^ and whined
until Mrs. Nolan arose to chose him
•way, but he only returned to continue
Iris howUnge. Mr. Nolan then conceived
Iho idea that something might pyobably
bo wrong about tho mill, os Rover often
visited them thero during iho day and
was well acqnaintcd with tho promisee.
He immediately dressed, went outside
and found tho dog ready to lead toward
tho mill. Their way led across tho track,
but when they got tliat far Rover's
course was directed up tho track to
where the anconsciouB man lay. When
Mr. Nolan arrived on tlio Fcone, ho saw
tho cause 0/ tHo dog’s trouble and took
tbo unfortunate man to his house, where,
with good care and proper attention, ho
revived. In half an hour a freight train
wont thundering by.—Cor. Toronto Moil.
fiOAllnh rield Sports.

Tlio matter of wire .fcncihg and the
kindred difiQculty of dealing with im
menso fields of*^ horBemen aro so often
thrashed out in tho papers devoted to
field sports that it is not necessary to
enter into them licrc. Masters of hounds
aro now willing to pay for taking up
wirn Ix'fore the hunting season begins,
and to put it down again in tho spring.
The difficulties caused by largo fields
will have somehow to bo .overcome,
either by ceasing to advertise meets or
bj' imikmg it understood (how, perhaps,
it is not very easy to say) that tliose who
como out will have to jMiy for their
sport, an idea which, while it is com
monly acted ui)ou by reaidonto, is often
overlooked by visitors.
Field bjkMs in the British islands are
for tho most jmrt artificial, but hunting
is entirely bo. If it was not for tho ten
der c^iro which, in England at any rate,
is taken of the fox, he would soon become
as extinct as the wolf.* Coverts are plant
ed for him on dry sunny biltBiiles; his
breed is iinnroved by judicious crossing
with strangers from tbo north, and m a
good hunting country keepers are snpnosed nt any rate'to look after his com
fort and to consider him almost ns much
belonging to their family as do their
pheasants In a district which is suita
ble in every way for game, but which is
not preserved, it is always exceedingly
scarce.—Maotuillun’s Magazine

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE' GERMANIA

other? Who knows if tiV vrere pre
sented together thst we might not prefer
to stay where
jwn« we are?
^ The nrogreis of this
Attempt At what has been'called refonTi
has already oreated such feeling that the
Fire Insurance Co.’s
countrjr is stirred all over. \\’heii
the
\Vh(
'
OFFICE TUATER BLOCK,
ncheine of nfising taxes by methods used
in the tifne of war is presented m sddition WATRRVII.I.B.
MAINR.
to those now imposed, (here tnay be such
fnrlber ravulsion of feeling as will aooomphsb the work of defeating this bill.
While as party men we might reinioe at
its passage, as citizens of the United States
we tbitik the exigences of the prenent time
are superior to even thu most desired po>
litioal advantage, and advise that the bill
bi"
do not pass.
We have not thought it desirable to
make any appeals to pnss'on or prejudice;
'
ir
‘
‘
■
BO Jar
fru|n
that,
we have taken thus
fai
no notice of the condition of business now
which is terrible and of the workingtiion
which Ix'ggars description Them is no
need for us to present this tu the cimniry.
It is preHiiiting itself. In one hundred
ri-preseiitHtive cities where the iimnher
employed exceeded two millions and’ a
half of people fully one-third, by the most
conservative estimate, aro without employ
ment.
1 bese are engaged in the protested indus
tries, those who are nut and who thought
they were bejond the touch of tho tariff,
now know tho solid fact that all industries
nro pro8|>eroiis or none. Spread tins all
over the country as you must and the re
sult will startle even tbo unthinking It
IS not^neoessary for us to bring this to
public view No ingenuity can keep it out
of everyhodj's face and eyes. Working
men all over the country are sxpressmg
thier deep flCiid sorrowful feeling.
Wu
will not strive in any way to iQoreaso tho
turmoil wliiuh this bill has already created.
All end can be put to all this by the defeat
of this hill and to the accomplishing of
this every energy should
‘ ‘' be bent The
best Way to put an end tu this agitation ii
tu put an end to the causes.

0]>i>oife«l t» till* I

Of Mood's Sarparilla is always witlim the
bounds uf reason because it is true; it al
ways appeals to (he sober, comniuu sense
of thinking people because it is true; and
It is always fully siihsUmtiatcd by ciidoriiwments which, m the Hiinticial world, would
be accepted without a moment's hesitation
Mood's Pills care liver ills, conslipation, InliouBuess, jaundice, sick headaclie,
indigestiou.

An 0< 1 uii VI3 Ht**ry.

One of tho Bad<U*ht of ocean mysteries
was tho fate of the 120 suuls who sailed
from Philadelphia on Dec. 1, 1880, ui tho
ironclad Atlanta, or Triunifu, as sho was
rccliristcnod. Slu* hud been purchased
by tho govomuieiit of Ilavti, und she
sailed for Port an Prince. Sho had two
llaj tiau senators on board, tho wife of a
conimuiKbng ofiictr und acrevofover
lOOjoungmon recruited in Philadelphia
Nothing has ever bc*en heard of tho vossel from that dav.—New York World

Anatomists declare that the average
weight of the circulating blood of the
body is abont 28 pounds.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Uu(h

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHIK6 TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

special

attention Given to

B.A.xrxi TFBis] SEis'a?.

68 MAIH ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

60 Days! 60 Days!!
I have drcliled not In repair niy
atore iiulil Ilie Fall trade i« over
and Mlinll .ell Tur the

NEXT 60 DAYS’
Crockery, etc.
AT

-V-JEJn-Sr IaOXAT

fxizoeis.

The largest Line of Stoves on the Kemiebeo Kiver.

ff. e.

stick to it Old Chewers
long ago spotted

OLD

XVATEItX’lLLE.

PLUG
Chewing Tobacco as the
febest in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

JNO.FIMZER&BROS.,LonlsvilIe,Ey.

AN®

.INFANTS-jlfflS^INVALIDg.
ISAOt a

MASS

THC ONLY PCRFCCT

SubstituteNnrton
for Mother's
MHk.'
rppvr Falls, Usas. l

DearPlrs*—IlisveuaeUvourXfellln'sFood *
two >ean: can lilghly rvcommrnrt II to tlie \
ubtic It la surely the Itest (bod lu the mar-I
(t for InfaiitaanU young cliUdren; our little X

C

- -.J Honteb.
areeovllle. Uaine
DcarStrs:—Ism anurae. have used your
FcmmI a great Oinl aixl 1 find It is Iho beet
food (uod fur lutiuits. Youra respecttully.
Urs.Ot>MkH Ke.>ney.
SEND for aar baak, “Tha Cnre and
FeedlDA af Infanta,** nnilod
Praa ta any address.

,(J0mtoni)
(H?ttonO
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
IcnvItiK Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Hoston, dully
ctcrptlnit Sunday, at 7 i> H., n tnoet enjoyable and
omi«»rlnl>l« llnkln tlicirjourq^y
Klegant alAtcrdoms, cluciaic lightM and bells, and
,\try modern nppllamo of eomlort tnd luxiir>
t iroiightlckotnatlowratcaatand to all prlncl])^.
F ilhtay rtatinns.
K.iiirnii g. bavo Ii Jtu Wharf, Uosiop, dally ti
I pt. undu; s, Rt 01* M
J. F LISC0M8. Gen. Airent, Portland. V

HIRSH Sr PARK,

OfiESTY

FOR

J. IT.

Taxidermy

Portland and Tremont

20
TSTE^VBIt

MAllff

STREET.

BEFOPIE

S'X'RA.W

I HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES.

AT BOTIOM r»J=tIOB&
t an Sfivf* you moii<*y on STONK iiml HAND itlN<l*< In fact. I liave a coipplete line o( the
imiBt deBlrnble gomls to bo found in tbo oily, an«i will mirely snvu you ■uiiiethiiig on every purclinae I mtan biiaincBS and ain^bnund to sell the gtaalB

COME AND SEE

X
f
.
<
'

Dollber-Gooilale Co., Boston, Mass.

that b-irgaiiis du exist and that we give them

OOo

l>o not pay more Lhnii

,

(or an AlarnV Clock

Some dealers have two khnis 0110 for Oil c* nta to otfsi t iiiino, and another for 11.25, claiming it
to be butler. 1 will sell )uu any kind 111 inufacturefl for only DO cenls.
,

n'.

J.

SHOE*,

OOOOKII30K5,
TUB ‘bLACB

104 MAIN BTKKkT.

MEDWAY,

-

^

NkXT TO F. 8. IIKAI.D'8

MASS.
jAJV

3F'OTJN'I>
Always
rmnn for exiMrleiiod Ktrau braid
flt wing iimolrtne o|h ru(ori>. on 1 adit e’ Kt) it>>. Ill
hIbo liHVt* r<Krin lor h (• w mrong. ein igelio liitt 1llgenl giriB HB learnt m to ulioiii if b ttixf lotory,
iHianl will Im pal I uhib It ariilng tlirlBcan larii
lH.Uir |uy hi u *3tr iw shop for a wiiiler’a work
tliHi) ill ao> other bti-iii mb. Iho Beasuii bcgiiiB
III >utc‘mtk.r or Dccciiitar AdtlrisB,
IllUSli & TAKK.
AIc*<l\va>, Musa.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CO.’S STORE,
tost

O.

H.

JBost Fz*1oo8 I

GVoods I

Trousers to order,

83 Ofl and up.
Ovnreoats to order,

Hulls toorder, ..813.25 and up
810 25 and up.

5 SlXiVTOir Stiroot.

IDOI3C3-E1.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

WISDOM

rut'HTrES—lii'Utien hoBtir.r.C Cornirii, Nath’)
Moailor. tluo. XX Ueyiioldn, 0. K. Mathews, 11. k
ruck.F A HmYlh.

is the hrsl leader to gootl
living. . In such diseases as
n y s |it^|)sia , Kheninatism,
■Sick 1 leadaclitt, ami lilooil'
1 >is(ir(i(‘rs, -uisdoin ti-aclies
that to <-lf'ei t a 11 un it is,
ni:i’i-ssar\ to take

l>e|>oaitii if uiiotloUHr and tiiiwar<it>. not exceed...........
iig two ihoii-tniid‘ dollam ■InI nil, r«ct
ruct ivetl
ived uoi
put
oil iiitoroBi itlhooomintmeHiii iilof on h month
No tax to be paid on <{e|>u8lti> by dt‘|MMltorr.
Dlvidciida made III Xluy and NovHiiiWr and II
nut wiihilraw n aro a bleu todeiHMils.and Interest
Is IhuB eodiiiouiidi d tw lee a year,
Ottlce hi Sitviiigr It tiik Uutlilliig, Hank oimm
(lily from 0 a. Ml U>li5np,iii. aii«l2tQ4 p. m
Saturday Kvvuiiige, -1 3(i to A 90.
,
K. It. DltUMMOND.Trwis.
WaterTllle.Oon.ber liws
l*»t(

RED 5EAL
fWw'm SARSAPARILLA

/ v-

iV,-

COLBY 1

_

! \

'llie purt-st reineiiy I
'I'he safest remedy I
rile only remedy I
'I'lie remeily that's made to
( t.KK; and, most nmtarkahle
of .ill, it A1 u.\\ s irRf> I
'

4

)

COLBY UNIVERSITY.
MALE :V0ICES.

Sold by all druggists.
WZLN'T-EID.

Mubic furniblK'.I for all kilnU of eiitVi-

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

sooo

tailiinullt, I’ublic and I’l ivate.

RockUnU, He.

FIRST-CLASS

COOKS

it
It
It
It
it
It

In
in
in
In
in
in

Pies.
Puddlnisrs
Sherbets.
Frostinifs.
Jellies.
Sauces.

a.,

'vioxje.

Jaifur

The nioMt popnhtr euiigh niedieine is
AVer’s (’berry Focilural Ajer’s, thu best I Fttpsrxl by Dr. J. 0. Ayr &
AIuimuac.
I

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

Furniture, Stoves and Tin-Ware,

ra*i*<.ngors for Moston, N»w York, and point*
South and Weit.wlll tliid the Wateh Uoutx, Ma
the okKunt, new, and palutloJ eteaaiLrs

A Good Thing

I

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

Atm OX3C3E].^P

Fur sale In XX'ati nllte b)

an.l now luy hair Is over a yard long
and v« ry full mid hi axy. I havorcioniin< ndi I tli*i |u. parni'oti to others w ith
llko vH'd ilint."—.Mm. SIdmy Carr,
14<iU Uo„iu 1 St. llauiHitnrg, Pa
" f have usRtil Ayer’s lluir Vigor for
sinpral vim vjmd alwaysubtulnedsailsfactoiv ii*auli4 I know it is tlie boat
prepuatlon foi tho hair that ia nuulo.''
—C. T Ariutt, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

-xisr Si^^ixTS.-

as at the precent time.
Owing to the dull tlinus. I have innrk<*«t iny g'-txls at a leu pmattbaii ever ^fore and shall
ninke evory hiduoemt'Ut, tfOBSible. lo avll '.he sniiie .Xa nstmt, I havu the largeet atock uf silverbVatervIlie and in Its selection holiday biiyom have.nut been forgotten
wear In XVa...............................................................

I

j:

.veil r a lit of Hk’kaess, my hair laiiie

LEADING' PHOTOGRAPHERS

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

More Kconoiiiit-nl than I eisiuisa-iiiure
i*uisvi*iileut, KOI a fisrtlier.

out m comblulH. 1 used two bottles of

&c JOFj1DA.2:T,
-------- THE-----^

was thero such an opportrtunlty to buy

SPOT

Try
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try

and I now h.ivu ns fino a head of hair os
oiiu ( uiild n ish for, being ohuiigul, howoM r, iioin hlondu to dark Imnvn "

HARRIMAN BROS.

iVIy Ntwck Of

When. You

LACTO-LEMON.

Began to Grow,

Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

-----AXD-----

TO TRY

Wr.s. J. II.'-ItonsNYDEii. 152 Pacific
Ave., .Sant.V Cruz, Cal., whites;
" Wlun a {»irl ut-school, lu ItcRding,
Ohio. 1 had a suvere attack of hmin
luviii. On mv recovery^I found invself
pirfeitly bald, and, for a long tliix*, I
fenud 1 should l>e pernianeiitU mi.
FrU'iids irrgert iim to nso Ayer's iluir
Vigor, and, on doing so, my liuir

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERYILLE.

Eighteen thonsand thsco hundred stu OXO.A.mS AND TOBACCO.
dents have graduated from Harvard col
nmt all kiiHls of light repairing,
lege since its foundation, of whom 0,600 Ix>ckftitiHl)lng
Riro ba\r Piling ntHl UmbrellA repniritig
are living.
with new sU>ek.

LiiiiKiiHge.

Tho general spn ad
the English lan
guage over iho woi M h.is been resisted
most stubbornly on Ui 111*1)1 suil at home.
Tho legislative U'^-i mblj of Jer8ej’'rejectod, by a voti* ot i? to 0, a lull to per
mit the uBo of Eiuh'')! Ill the assembly
at tho option uf a iiu iii)> 1
This action
of course affirms the ounciple that
French is tho ofiu i.il langu.igc. Tho
tountrj’iiarishes .11 e resolutely opposed
to tho introi nciiuii uf English, although
It h.iH iiiado <reat piogrehs in tho towns
of kite j’oars and it is haul many of tho
doimties ar now nimljlo to express
themselves correct IJ ui I’unch.
Mr. Gladstone’s guviininent has been
asked by Boverul Welili moniberaof jmrliaiiient ut tho in-'t.uu e of a largo body
of Welshmen to malvi* tho teaching of
Welsh in tho piiblu k liuols of Wales obligatorj’. It has idwaya bt't'ii taiiglit in
the nonconfornnsl ^mltla> hchouts. The
number of Irish jn uplo who do not speak
Eiigli'ih at I 11 is still consideruhle, und
in Scotland* it is nut small.—Loudon
Letter.

Fillecj « Watches,

The Advertising

|lliiiiil«rii «>rxX''ell Known XVrltern.

Time woul 1 fall to tell of tho thou
sands of nnadirooisms piado by authors
of every station and every grqdo.of rep
utability. .^The Chambers' Eneyclopto-xlia says that the fame of Beaumarchois
rests on his two operas, "Le Barbier do
Seville" and “Le Manage do Figaro,’
when eveivliody knows that ‘‘Fig.iro’
wasn.pnipi)sed by Mozart to the libretto
written by Casti, and that tho "Seville
Barber" camo from tho fertile pen of
RoHHiui. In "Nicholas Nickleby” Dick
ens makes Siiuecrs send tho bojs out n
midwintei to hoe turnips, while m luo
"Tale of Two Cities" he confounds the
naiiH s of Sansou, the French oxocutionei,
with B.im-un. tho Jewish judge.
Loiigtellovv calls Erigenii a Dutchman,
whereas tho ineuning of tho word signi
fies an Irishnmn, and in “Tho Two An
gels" crowns tho death angel with ama
ranth, tho flower emblematic uf lifo, and
tho li to unct 1 w ith asphodels, tho flow’ers
of tho grav e Victor Hugo in "Les Travaillcurs do la Mer” renders the "Fiitb
of Forth" by Piemier dcs Quatro and in
"Les Wiser.ibleb" dismisses for good in
tho lulihlloof thobturv’acharacter whom
ho afterword reiniruducos and of whom
bo has much to s.ij.—St. Louis GlobeDoin ocrat.

LADIES’

MAINE CENTRAL
In Effect Deo. 11, 1893.
Ouliig Fast.
PasseSUEH '1 UAlNH leave XX alervllle aa follows
1I4S» III,, for Hangur, dally Includhig htiiidayii,
and or H. Si A -U K- via O iliokn.ltiu'kMtyH, HU..........................iMirt, Kllewortlt, liar Harbor, .XiooiiU>*>k Louuty,
St Ste|iUeuuud St John, every tlay except Sunti
B.au M on , fur Skewhegaii.dall}'. except .MuuilavB (mix* d>.
d US M. Ill , for UeifHat, Duvor, Foxtroft, Uaiitfor. Xltaia head IJike via Dexttr
1.15 worn , (or Ht<lfa«l ami UauKur (mixetl).
lOUUti III.I (or Hniigor. Suiol 1)11 only
10 HUH III .(orNkuwlHgaii, Itaiigor ami H A
A U. U vlaUldtowii
4 30 u lu., (or IXiver, Foxcrod, MooaelieHtl
laMkt Via Dexter, UuiiKor, lIuekBpurt, Klli>wortii
Hiitl liar Harbor, AriMwiJiuk l ouiity, hi. bUpbeii
ami HI duhii, ami ddily, liiuludliig biindayr. to
Uaiiuer ami Ht. Jubn.
4 34 p. lu . for FalrOeid and bkowliegan.

HUSIC FOR FUNERALS A SPECIALTY.

EDWARD C. CLARK, MANAGER.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters

WORLD’S, FAIR

Paper Hangers
... I give US a cull XVe linve given these gtHaU
t<'f>t fomlx yiaru nml wo know Hinit ilu) are
XX’e also keen h RUmk of llAlNliAt ii’a Kalmomim
III colors of all Bliatles
O. \'.8I*AU1.DIN0
XV. F. KhNNlbON
XX Htervlllu, Ml
hi XX’eft Teiuble .Street,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Cunsiiully unliand amt delivered to any pari o(
the vlilauH hi quanlltleti dealred.
ULACKHMIPIPU
COAL ............
by the bushel
...........pipa.........
• ' or car
luatl.
DUY, UAUD AND SOFT Wm)D, preparwl for
rtuvus, OF four feet tour
Will ountraol tu BUPply (iULl
denIrtHl, at lowest casli l■rtot>B
PUF-S8F.DIIAY «Hl'l(AW, HAIll and CAL
CINED PLASF.lt.
Newark, Itunian A Portland CF.MKNl’, by the
pound or eiiak
Agent for Portland Htune Ware Co.’a DUAlh
PlPFand FlUF liKlCKH, allalietou hand, also
TlLK.Ior Draining (.and.
I>owu town uffloe at Stewart liroa., Centri
Uarket.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKItVIl I.K. MAINK.

of

H0U3EPAIN11NG or PAPER HAKGING

Oavosts, and Trade Marks obtained and ail Pat
eat business condurteil for Moderate Fees, a
Our Office le OppoiHe U S.Pelent Office.^
and we con eecure patent la lest time ibon tooee
remute from WasblngtuD
bend mode', drawing or photo, with desrriptioD We advise, If pateotable ur nut free ul
:barg6 Our fee nut due till patent Is secured
A Pamphlel, "lIuw to Obtain Patents," witb
tesufoctusl client&^yuarbuie, county,oc
D, sent free AdoreM,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

A

A. IVE. X>mCB.aJEl..

Sr Temple Nt.

BOOKBINDER,!
riM.,

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street.

WATERVILLE.
'rwi KShVi'i'.
Tlie secomi and thir«l sturles uf iny new block
I the vavl aide of Mailt btreet. Heoond slury Is
Fur terms liMitilre o|
IIA u. o.
.. n-----ilUULFlGH,
Vabbalu iUu, Mb.

,.............
yeans
ulil,,...........
built by ami
..................................
ftir the i>wni r,. 11 riMinis,
steaiii
•
‘liuaUil,
‘
oily
oUy ..........
watered, sewer ooiiiimUiI,
iHUiitIry III basuiiieiit, liiiinedlate imssesslon
luruiseasy. Imiuireof
\S £1111, JOHNSON A XVhllU
June 'id, IHW. ________________ ^
if5

,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

fur that buaTiiuw

FOU N/%I.F.
'the desirable reuldeuce of Kx PresUleiit A. XV
biiiall. situate*! uii Morrill venue, WuHt Ktretl,

Guliig Weat.
ASSIGNEE.
5 00 H. m., (or Until, itwcklaiid, Purlland ^nd
t AugiiBta, In the Couiitv uf Kennuliee and
Uoaloii (iiilxeil to AnguaU)
Sum uf Maine, the lliu day of DiM.ember
klaiid.
8 40 4. lU., lor O tic
XJt , IWJ
0 40 H. in., fur IlliigUain, No. Anroii, FarmThu uiidentigneil Imreby gives iiutlou uf hisain
tnuiuuuiul PliUHiw, tUlly. ixitpl .Siinditia, and
iwlutmtnl ae Awlgnei* ul the estate of
fur AuguTitH (.ewUtoii, ibirtlant and UoBtoii,
A.t; (II.XZIKU.of XXaivrvllle.
with Parlor Car fur Uoetuu, every day, InoludliiK
In said cuunty of KtimeUeu. liis«dvent debtor,
Siindava.
who IiNi (Hen ileClarw*! an Insolvent u|H>n hl« |i«t|.
4 45 p. lu.. fur Hath, purtlnnd and Uostou via
tiuii. by the C>uurl uf tusulvency fur said county
AiiuiiBta, with Pariur Car lur U aton
uf KeUiiebtu
a 85 p on I (ur Oakland, FortUuq and Uoetou
2w9U
F. A. W.il.DUON. AMignve
via (.ewialou.
4.30 p. m., (or Oakland, Uingham and ho.
Anaoii
10.08 p. ni., (or (..ewlituii, Bath. Purlland aud
ItiwUin vTa
Auguata, with Pullman bleeping
Car,
Ta.....................
.....
dally. UiuiudUig aundaya
Daily exourstons fur Falrdeld, 15 eenta, Oakland.ibiMUts;
Skowbegau,
91.00 round trip.
.40
"■
‘
-------P. 8. 1 am preiMilreil m do satlsfaotorf work
PAY80N TUCKKU, Vie* Pres & Gau’l Uauager. u any kind of lnt**riur Deoorat'ou, Oil ur Water
r. B. BOm'HUV. (ten. PMS.nudTlakBt Agsni. (olura.»l reasonable pnoos.
•OWHUMNffii
Ko. 1 OliniMU
W.I.r.Ul.,
lteo.lf. im.

or anything
else in
that line
call un
Yours truly,
jA.nK*w cxAHKinr

WESTERN POINTS.
iimtioii und lowest lutes.

Ctfoesite Pstsnt Office. Wsshlnglen. D. C.

Good Job

any ronlo desired.

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

Cull ill und get full mfor-

When you
. want a

Going iiiul returning via

H,

Or

WF.UI). JOHNSON & H LUU.

XValervlUe, Dec. 5,18il3.

Waikuvillr, 51b.

9iu28

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
FOfl.
AT

U\

S.^XjE]

STAIILK, XVKaT UULD STHBUT,

Jk.r.OX^ZO X>A.V1BS,
4^ too silver hXreet.
^

VuUiublc Uuaj Estate
on Mill Street
FOR SALE.
A dwelling house and laige stable all lu
exueUeiit repair, oiiv water in the house and •
lilvuurcharo uii thu inemleil I'he uwuer bvluW
a nun resident, will sell the properly at lU
auitiuo value. Ibis Is an uiiu UHiupptirtuuit;
for a gmal ipwsimeut. Kur further Inturmadou
luqulre u(
C. K MATHEWS or
W.T.UAINES.

